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'FacesEast Again

pil Buck, who returnedhome to
America to win great fame and the
Polltifr nrlio for her book "Tho
Good Earth", lias again faced East,
iiUibr for Oilna again last week, i

She r an' t0 mcct ausoanu ana
dioclitcr In England, then on to tho
Tu East. '

ENOCHSDEFEATS

LEVELLAND; TO

MEET AMHERST

t t --m

Inochs Home Uames Are
Transferred To

Littlefield

Coir. rig from behind to score eight
fcru in the eighth inning, the Enochs
ucba!l club defeatedthe Levelland

lam here Sunday afternoon, 10 to
to take another victory in the

outh Plains league.
It w.n Enochs' home game, trans--

trred to Littlefield after arrange--
lents had been made here for all of

i ' future home games to be
ayed at the local park.
Callaway. Enochs thinl sacker. hit
home run and Durwood Howell had
perfect day at bat for the winners.
glstcring two triples, a two bagger
no a nnglo in four times at bat.

To Plv Amherst
Next Sundayafternoonthe Enochs'
am will play their second game in
ie South Plains loncrun nt the, Little- -
eld park when they meet tho Am-tr- st

club. The immo is called for
30.

The score:
It H K

evellnnd 013 000 000 4 M 0
nochs. ...010 100 08x 10 13 1

Simpson, Leo nnd Davis; Moore
na Uathff.

1

ACUITY OF
LOCAL SCHOOLS

IS COMPLETED

Ml 1 Torino Cvtfatrr,tt nt T.nlilinok- -
Hm Mvrtln Rllnlinfh T?nMnnttn nf
lomLke, and Morgun Layficld of
luuiarral were elected to complete

' faculty of the Littlefield schools
r the next term nt a meeting of

'a board last Thursdaynight.
Miss Wyvonno Mason nnd Miss

ora Bell Grizzle wero elected ns
ottituto teachers for tho primary
' Brammnr schools.
' T. Hnyncs of Halls was elected
'teacherof tho colored school.
It is likely that dates for tho op- -

"IK Of tllQ r.lttlnflnll op,nnl will lin
t at tho regular meeting of tho

. .JilPil 'PI. i- inursuay nignt.

Irs. Luther Pate
Slightly Injured

In Car Accident
When tho car In whteli aim wns rid- -

S struck n culvort and turned over,
"to i.ubbock-Lovellnn- d highway,

mrsday ovonlnsr about8:30 o'clock.
Luther ato of LIttlofield suf-rc- il

minor scratches and bruises,
" wns brought to a local physician
'treatment.
ar. Pato was driving and a young

Renterwas ulso In the car at tho

Wured. '

AND INSTRUCTIONS TO PLOW
UP COTTON

LAMB COUNTY

OFFERSTO LEASE

94426 ACRES

Warning IssuedNot to Plow
Up Cotton Until Permit

Is Received

County Agent D. A. Adam re-

ceived a telegram from Washing-

ton Tuesdayafternoon stating that
the first contracts approved for
plowing up cotton under the gov-

ernment cotton acreage reduction
progrnm, together with complete
instructions, would arrive in Am-

herst Friday.
The telegram also stated that he

would receive permits for the far-
mers to sign, allowing them, un-

der certain conditions, to plow up
a part of their cotton immediately.

Mr. Adam emphasizedthat no
farmer shouldplow up any of his
cotton until he has received in-

structions to do so. The permits
may bo received from the county
agent at his office in Amherst af-
ter Friday at noon.

Two thousandLamb county far-
mer have offered a total of
94,420 acres of cotton to the fed-
eral government in their effort to
reduce cotton acreage in sixteen
southern states. It is estimatedthat
this county will receive approxi-
mately in cash within
the next few weeks for lease on
the land.

It has been reported that Lamb
county is second in the state with
total acreage pledged and amount
of money expected,signing up ap-

proximately three times the quota.
The quota for Lamb county is
32,000 acres. .

Lubbock county lead the state
with 95,430 acres pledged.

Wallace to Accept Offers
Shortly after tho dead line for the

signing of cotton reduction contracts
fell, Secretary Wallace announced
his determination to accept such of-

fers as meet tho legal requirements
and comply with tho regulations and
a proclamation to make such benefit
payments was signed as required by
the Agricultural Adjustment Act.

A procession tax on the first do-

mestic processingof cotton will, un--

(Continued on Pago 4)

ProhibitionRally
To Be Held Sunday

At First Baptist

A prohibition rally will bo held at
tho First Baptist church, Littlefield,
Sunday evening, beginning at 8:30
o'clock.

It Is expectedthat Judge Rntliff of
Lubbock, and other speakerswill be
present.

Activity In drafting a now cotton

production control program will bo

underway by farm administrators In

Washington as soon as distribution

of about 100,000,000to moro than
700,000 farmers in 10 states hasbeen

completed.
Tho proposed program will cover

next year's crop and possibly that of
1935.

Producers and representatives of
tho cotton Industry will bo consulted
in drafting tho now plan but it vas
reported by autlioritatlvo sources

that administrators already have
coma to an agreement on many fun-

damentals. '
Tho chief of tbcao h that they In
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Hroom corn seemsto be the fav-

orite among authorities as the sal-

vation for a cash crop in parts of
this section this year.

This is indicated in a letter re-

ceived by J. C. Hilbun, president
of tho First National Bank of Lit-

tlefield, from the president of one
of the leading broom com com-

panies in this section, and a well
known authority on tho crop.

In part tho letter read that,
"tho broom corn planted to date

Companion Arrested After
Chase; Officer Is

Slain

Glenn Hunsucker, alleged to have
been connected with the robbery of
tho Olton bank last summer, was
killed in a gun fight with officers
near Ramon, New Mexico, late Sun-

day afternoon.

Ed (Porchmouth) Stanton, also an
alleged bank robber, who was with
Hunsucker during tho battle Sunday
afternoon, was captured with his
brother, Will, by Now Mexico offi-
cers, late Monday afternoonbetween
Corona and Ramon, New Mexico, af-

ter a 24-ho- search. Neither resisted
and officers lodged them in jail in
Carrizozo, New Mexico, to be held
pending tho arrival of Tulia, Texas,
authorities.

Stanton escapedto tho wilds of
northeastern Lincoln after... . . . , .t1

county
Tr .

ouicen iwu snot mu miicu iiu muck--

or wnen no am. siamon uecu.cn to

(Continued on Pago 4)

tend to employ tho principle of tho
voluntary domestic nllottmont plan
as far as possiblo with a prospect of
anothercampaign this fall to obtain
agreements from growers to cut next
year's crop nnd giving Secretary
Wallace an option to require those
agreeing to make a substantial re-
duction again in 1935.

Payments would bo based entirely
on tho principlo that growers will
rccaivo "parity" prices based on pret
war averageson that portion or their
cotton required for domestic con-
sumption. Only farmers agreeing to
rcduco their acreagea given percent--

(Continued on'Last Page)
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over tho United States with fav-

orable weather conditions from
now on could not produce over 20
to 30 per cent of a normal crop,
which means high priced broom
corn, around $200.00 per ton. So
encourago your farmers to plant
all they can plant as late as Aug-
ust 5 to 10. Tho Black Spanish
Standard mature in G5 to 70 days
under favprable conditions.

"In 1911 we saw broom corn

Italian Airmen Fly To

9& &JSrxMt$jv&t' jLvL''

To tho right is shown General Italo
Balbo, Italian Minister of Aviation, who
headedthe Transatlantic flight of a fleet
of 24 huge flying boats from Lako
.Orbotello, Italy, to the World Fair at
Chicago in hops from the continent to
Iceland, Labrador and Canada. Above
are shown tho crews of tho boats in
review. Chicago planned a mamouth
welcome for tho flyers.

CREAM BRINGS MORE
PRICEPAID THIS
HIDES SOLD FOR l

S"
As an indication of the increase in

produce prices this summer compared
with tho 1932 season, alocal produce
dealer here points out that cream,
which Is bringing 22 cents per pound
thJs week so,d for 1Q ccnt3 thig time
,ast ycar HWeg vhch only brought
l-- per lb. last year took a Jump

'recently to 3 2 cents per pound.

As a result of amendments to the
new rural aid law, introduced by
SenatorArthur P. Duggan in tho lat-

ter part of the recent sessionof tho
Stato legislature, extensive benefits
will accruo to a very largo number
of tho schools of tho State.

Tho new law, which will be effec-
tive for two years, will benefit vir-
tually all tho school districts in the
stato, and particularly tho largo di-
strict in West Texas in tho matter
of transportationaid.

Under tho provisions of tho amend-
ed bill, school districts will benefit
in tho matter of transportation as
follows:

School districts having less than
100 squaro miles of territory will re-

ceive $1 per month por pupil;
School districts having in excessof

100 squaro miles of territqry will re-

ceive $2 per month per pupil.
There arJ four school districts in,

(Continued, on Last Page)
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Broom Corn Boosted
As PlainsCashCrop

ALLEGEDBANDIT

KILLEDINFIGHT

WITH OFFICERS

Many
Amendmentto

Will Benefit
New Cotton Production
Control ProgramPlanned

PULSE
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Rural Aid
Texas

THE PLAINS
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planted at Texlinc and Clayton,
Boise City, Oklahoma and Easter,
Colorado, mature that was planted
as late as August 3. You have bet-

ter climatic conditions in Lamb
county and it Is almost a cinch it
will mature. Tho buyers will take
it even if it is a little frost bitten."

Mr. Hilbun said that on an aver-ag-o

yield, broom corn would make
around a ton to every two or three
ncres.

ChicagoWorld Fair

ISasjsrl) ssssssT
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THAN DOUBLE
TIME LAST YEAR;
-2c, BRING 3 l-- 2c NOW

American Legion
To Meet Monday

The regular meeting of tho local
unit of tho American Legion will be
held Monday evening, July 24.

All members nro urged to be pre-
sent.

Law
Schools

COTTON PRICES

HIT NEW PEAK

For the first tima in over two
years cotton buyers in Littlefield
offered lie perpound for middling
cotton. The lie per pound price
held for only a short time, how
ever, and Wednesday the price
ranged from 10 l-- to 10 c

The price range during the past
few day hasbeen at a higher peak
than over two years.

Briggs & Pruitt Get
Painting Contract

Briggs & Pruett have been award-
ed the. contract for tho jopaintlng of
the 'exterior woodwork of the Gram
mar school and for tho reflnUhlng of
the interior woodwork.

GROWING CROPS

INTHISSECTION

ARE BENEFITED

Mercury Reaches Highest
Point In Recent

Years

The smashing heat wave, which
has been prrvalent over the en-

tile state, was broken in this terri-
tory Friday night, when following
a sixty mile an hour wind and
blinding sandstorm,showers fell in
some sectionsof the Plairv, includ-
ing Lubbock, Slaton, Tahoka,
Brownfield, Levelland, Plainview,
Crosbyton and Floydada.
Friday was 'the hottestday exper-

ienced in this section for several
years, according to pioneers in this
section. One resident who had lived
in Littlefield for thirteen years said
it was the hottesthe ever experienc-
ed here. Tho thermometer at the West
Texas Gas Company'soffices reported
the temperatureat 110 between three
and four o'clock in the afternoon.
Saturdaythe mercury tumbled to 94;
Sunday it was reported at 92, Mon-
day at 90 and Tuesday 94. Lubbock
reported as high as 117 Friday at
the flying field, while tho mercury
ram?e in Central nnd West Texas
was reported running from 113 to
115 degrees.
At San Angelo tho mercury climbed

to 111 degrees, lackingbut one de-

gree of equalling the e record
of 112 sot in August, 1910. Dallas
had a maximum temperatureof 100
degrees, causing four prostrations
there Friday. Houston reported 9G,

while Wichita Falls 103, San Antonio J
102, Austin 102 and Beaumont 94'

Rain again fell Saturdaynight in
some sections, including half an
inch at Dimmitt, and a quarterinch
at Plainview. Sunday morning La-- '

mesa,O'Donnell, Tahoka, Brownfield,
Meadow and Jtopes had good rains.-

Monday morning about 5:30 rain
began falling in Littlefield, and con-

tinued until about 9:30 a slow steady
rain, the total precipitation bcinfr one
thirty-nint-h of an inch. Levelland re-

ported about an inch, Bledsoe about
two inches, Bula, Enochs, Sudan and
all towns west of Littlefield Into New
Mexico reported big rains. Levelland,
Bledsoe,Morton and towns southwest
of Littlefield reported showers again
early Tuesday morning.

Following cloudy weatherMonday
and Tuesday, Littlefield and most of
the trade territory wero blessed with
splendid rains Tuesday afternoon.
Total precipitation here was 43100
of an inch, according to L. C. Caw-tho- n,

official weather reporter.
Reports indicate that tho rain ex-

tended three miles southwest; from
Littlefield to Anton, northeast and
southeastof Anton; Fieldton, Spade;

from Littlefield to within three miles
of Whitharral; six miles north and
2 2 miles duo west This would In-

dicate that the greater part of tho
Littlefield trade territory, including
some sections which had previously
received very little moisture, got rain
Tuesday.

Tho rains of the past week have
beenof much benefit to cotton, young
feed and other crops.

BOY SCOUTS TO
MAKE PLANS FOR

TRIP TO SANTA FE

Every boy scout in tho city is urg-
ed to attend tho regular meeting of
tho organization o bo held Friday
night at tho Methodist church at
which time plans will bo mapped out
for an eight-da-y trip to Santa Fo
and Taos, New Mexico.

A. B.. Sanders, superintendentof
tho local schoolsand recently elected
district commissioner, will likely
meet with tho group.

It Is planned for tho scoutsto leavo
for Santa Fo about August 1, and
will bo accompaniedby W. E. Jeffries
and J. D. Coley. Every scout is also
urged to bring his permit from his
parents to make the trip.

American Legion
To SponsorDances

Each TuesdayNight
The local chapterof tho American

Legion have announced that dances
will bo held at tho Littlefield Legion
hut on each Tuesday night for tho
nextseveral weeks.Tho proceedsfrom
tho dances will go to complete pay.
ment for the hut.

Music will be furnished by the
Calf Stand Cotton Pickers, a six-- ,
piece colored orchestra from Lub
bock.
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Subscription: $1.50 per yenrj 75 cents for six months.

Advertising rates given upon application

No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1023, at the post office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the act of Mnrch 3, 1897.

M6RLEY B. DRAKE
E. M. DRAKE

tr Subscribers who their addresses, or fail to jct their paper,
, should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should be
written, on only one side of the paper, and must roach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week,
reserved by the publisher.

revision

rtaveru&ing uuti uocs noi in us text or ivnocrannv
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission feeor otherwise, an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for nt the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions ofrespect will be
charged for nt the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
qf any person, firm, corporation which may appear in the of the
Lamb County Lender will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors omissions in local other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than tho amount
received by for such advertisement.

A Murderer Goes Free

A MURDERER GOES FREE
pardoning power placed by the

State Constitution in the hands of
the Governor an instrument
enough to set aside thelaw. It is in-

tended only as a last safeguard
against mistakes of the law which
might mete undeserved punishment
to an innocent person or more pun-

ishment than deserved by a guilty
one. Manifestly the occasions are
rare upon which may bo properly
used. The law does not err often on
the side of undue rigor toward de-

fendants. A governor who employs
the pardoning power often attacks
the validity of the law which that
Governor is sworn to uphold.

These commentsare brought forth
by the pardoning by Governor Fer-
guson of W. A. Stone, the second
Ferguson chapter in the progressive
removal of punishment from the
shoulders of the man who, convicted
on his own confession of the murder
of an unoffending citizen during an
armed holdup in Fort Worth, now
goesentirely free of the law's penalty
prescribed for that crime. Two
months ago the Governor, acting with-

out the advice of the State Pardon
Board, commuted Stone's sentence
from 99 years to lu years.

Was the 99 years meted out by a
ury as punishment to Stone for the
urder of Roscoe Wilson too heavy

tmnighment? That is a question which
the jury iUelf decided. The murder
was in pursuanceof a criminal enter
prise
that armed robbery,
90
can
yea

that '

the length of time served
the convict was long enough?
crime involved none of the romantic
aspects which lead juries
and the public to adopt a lenient
tude toward who take human
Mfe. It was a crime resulting
a sordid con.piracy to rob Rorcop
"Wilson of the money which he regu

carried fr"- -. theatre to the
T)u criminal- - went

enterpii--' arn th' ir
intention W.l-on- '- life. Itwa-- a

criminal for.iy for whoso perpetra--

IT'S A REAL

Thrill
When you all out
and want a Pick-Me-U- p, it's
to the

Palace
CONFECTIONERY
Cigarette and

Prompt Serried

nm

Editor nnd Publiilier
Uutinoi Manager

change

briefly

The right of or rejection is

snow that is

or

is

also

or columns

or or

him

The

is mighty

it

tors society should offer no haven
save prison bars.

The work of the officers
whose function is to apprehend
criminals and of the courts whose
duty it is to protect society by punish-

ment of crime is undone by a stroke
of the pen in the hand of the Gover-

nor. A criminal who has inadequately
paid for his crime goes free, and
other actual and potcntinl criminals,
who are restrained by nothing save
a fear of condign punishment, are
given more for believing in
the underworld's tenet that it is
to "beat the rap" of the law.

Roscoe Wilson's was snuffed
out by a criminal who wanted the
money he carried. Roscoe Wilson's
family is shattered by ruthless mur-
der. And the murderergoes free by
the grace of the Governor of Texns!

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Excrpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

Lcvelland is making preparations
to entertain 15,000 people August
Cth, when the Santa Fc system will
run to first train over its new lino
through that town.

Delegations from all the towns
within the radius of 100 miles
expected to be present that occa
sion.

Xmt T II Tnlin.nn f 'n-t- .n

itself punishable by tht rocentfy employed teacher of
of nut even if Lnnn training in tho local

years
public

was too long a sentence, Wn. hnm unn.in,. iw f.
it be reasonably said vl.v :
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tcr a location for the coming school
year.

Between six nnd seven hundred
farm salesin ono section1of the coun
try by ono land company is a pretty
good "record, nnd when it is consider-
ed nt least 85 per cent of these sales
havo been made to people who have
already or shortly will becomea bona
fido settlers, the record is nil the
more plausible. Such is the record to
date of the Yellow House Land com-
pany, which is selling out the Little-
field Estate nnd the lands formerly
embodying the fnmous Yellow House
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graham and
children of Elcctra, Texas,nrc visiting
Mrs. R. A. Parker and Mrs. D. A.
Gaddy for several days.

Miss Birdie Lee Burkhaltcr is con-
fined to her room this week on ac-

count of nn nccident Sundny after-
noon, in which she sustainedn severe
gash over ono eye, necessitating sev-
eral stitches to close the wound.

LEVELLAND GIRL
WINS ESSAY PRIZE

LEVELLAND. Miss Merle Green,
a high school girl of Ihis city, is the
champion in Texas in the tenth nat-

ional meat story contest sponsored
by the Nntional Livestock and Meat
Board. The subject of her winning
essaywas "Food Value of 'Meat."

The contest wn3 participated in
this year by more than 10,000 stu-

dents from 5G5 high schools in 47
States.

Three nationally prominent home
economistswho had the difficult task
of picking the winners were Dr. Lou-

ise Stanley, chief of the Burenu of
Home Economics, United States De-

partment of Agriculture; Dr. P.
Mabel Nelson, head of the foods and
nutrition department, Iowa State
College, and Miss Frances Swnin, di-

rector of household arts in the Chi-

cago public schools.
Essayssubmitted in this year's con-

test dealt with meat from the stand-
points of food value, health, chemi
cal composition, economy, place in
the child's diet, etc.

Teachers have entered more than
100,000 high school girls in this edu-

cational contest since it was

Relieves Women's Paini
Here Is an exampleof how Cardul
haa helped tnousando of women:

"I was yery thin and pale,"
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa-
noke, Va. "I suffered from weak-
nessand a severepain in my back.
This rain unnerved tnc, nnd I did not
feel like dolns my work. I did not
care to co places,and felt worn, tired,
day after day. ,

'.My mother had taken Cardul. nna
on seeing my condition she iulvlcl
me to try It, I hnvo ever rejrrctted
doing to. I took threo bottles nnd It
built me up. I Rnlned In weight, my
color was betternnd tho pain left my
back. I nm stronger than I had
ben In somo time."

Cardul is sold by local drueehts.

Yellow House
Lands

Ideal for Diversified Farming
Banner Cotton Section of the
South Plains
Appealing Terms and Prices!

That's a few of the advan-
tages and
you areoffered in this fast
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today or call at our
office for details on the
many 100 per cent farms
or splendid combination
tractsof anysize desirable
that are still available.

YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

Owners anj Developers of the Famous Ysllow House Lands tn the Little
d Section

Jake Cake

opportunities

Chevrolet June
Sales80 Per

CentAhead 1932

With dealers reporting the best
June retail talcs 78,504 units
ince 1929, tho Chevrolet Motor com-

pany in tho first six months of this
year accounted for more than 07 per
tent of its domesticquota of 450,000
cars for 1933, H. J. Kljnger, nt

and general sales manager
announced today.

Retail deliveries reported by dear-er-s

for the first half totaled 304,952
new cars and trucks compared with
253,225 in tho comparable period
Inst year, Mr. Kllnglcr stated.

Reported June sales were SO per
cent ahead of last June and 20 per
cent ahead of May this year, even
exceeding the 78,117 units sold in
June. 1931. and the 78,700 sold in
June of 1930.

T. M. Springer
Finds Blooms On

His Cotton

T. M. Springer of four miles enst
of Littlefield reports that ho found
five cotton blooms on his cotton Mon-
day. Mr. Springer has about seventy-fiv- e

acresof very fine looking cotton,
some of the best to be seen in this
section.

Besidesthis field, he has120 acres
on shares, half ofwhich he and the
grower hnve agreed to plow under in
connection with the Government's
crop reduction plan.

Need

The Two for R

LYLE CASE IS AFFIRMED

The case of C. A. Lylo vs. D. H.

Collier, et al, was affirmed by tho

Court of Civil, Appeals Seventh Dis-

trict, nt Amarillo.
Tills Is the case In which Judge

Clements in I'lalnvicw District Court,

!..i...i t p. silrr. Justice of Peace,

from trying tho case, and ordered it
transferredto Justice Court nt Hale

Center, Texns. The decision of the

Higher Court holds that Judge Cle-

ments was correct in his or.lers, nnd

affirmed the case.

TECH HAS ENROLLMENT
OF 1082 SUMMER TERM

One thousand forty-tw- o students

from 28G towns and 130 counties in

Texas are attending Texns
College during the first sum-

mer term, out of a total enrollment

of 1,082. The remaining 40 students
come from Alabama, Arizona, Calif-

ornia, Georgia, Louisnna, Missouri,
Now Mexico, and Oklahoma,with one

student from China.

Subscribe for tho Lender.

HOGS WANTED!
We will pay 50c under Fort

Worth Top for your Iior
Weighing from 160 to 225 Ibi.

We have installed scales at our
penseast of town, and nrc in a
position to class your hogs nnd
weigh them according to class.

ALLEN &
City Market Littlefield

ICE
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SKENE
ELlNORt BARRY

Ijghteenth

oo'ij: Joyce vsiwuii, poor sicn- -

w. suffered loss of memon' in
IJdlng taxicnb accident in Chi- -

One morning two yenrs later
die, after a fall from her horse,
emory restored,to find herself,
k the wife of Noil Packard,

'.rfornla fruit packer. Sho do- -
icd to tell nobody of her pre-j- it

but ret about learningwhat
ould of her life in the interval.
the conversation of her frionds

irftors in her desk she tratliored
.he had bem a heartless, plena-mni- ?

voumr woman. One letter
troubled her was from a woman

hcrrclf fropie, warning Frills
ot pvinj: a home to n baby So-

ws carta" for. Could it be
iby, Frills wonderedI She also

hereei invoiveti in an minir
1 roan mmra iiiiiiwiiiiu. in aan
Cisco, where she went while her
nd was away on business, she

Robert Ain worth, a poet whose
she had ..Iways admired, when
return d homo, she decided to

want r to Neil than Frills had
But (hi, line was dnntrcrous.

for Ncl wai pathetically anx- -
o Win t.Tk her love. At his re-th-

call uiion Neil's mother.
Jovce f.nd t adorable. Lnter. sho

the po . Kobert Ainsworth, and (

HlW 'UJIJK'U 1U1 IUIIIII lit JU3
' :n '." wns horseback riding.

dav h- - '.irtcd to make love to
'. J yce and Neil, out

IL:'
c:" upon by Ainsworth.

r ', Jojc makes full confos--

ar .

en '
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' of memorj' n"d its
Veil nccusosJoyce

' of being in love, Ains-- .

''crnccless" exit, leav-'-- i
xihin. Neil is hurt but

' home is called to his
k Joyce decides sho
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v ou better .than I
I lowly, "I guess that's
ir.r nil right ... I was
r by what you told me
t at Ainsworth

know what to believe.
nk I just imairincd I'd

---
rr lit alii"I' 1 .1.11 pn on... Tnv!. ..n.t!M

- th- - dining room, and
'.?' r, sho filing her arms
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about the older woman.
you darling she cried,Ham told me how

Itoxie and with
"I do shesaid "Hut, my, it's COod

have you back, Mrs.
wo missed you! And now
do come in to you and Mr.
Iscil aro

she nriccd Neil,
when they were "1
seenhim since I got back!"

"Oh, that's right I must send for
him. He's been living with Sam sinceyou left. about the liouno

Joyce saw that c wm

dismally that wo hewas going
to cash in, poor chap. I do

with him. Ho kept at
me what
I'd done with you. gave me the
creops."

"Funny little said Joyce.
Joyce did not

want ask any
the time 'of her absence,thinking sho
might turn Neil's thoughts his

and causehim pain. She
diil not want to tell him anything

nbout her life in San Francisco dur--

No. 1 1
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beamed flushed

Dickie?"
seated, haven't

thought
couldn't

looking
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lagged.

niiither, like-
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$100.00

COIINTV
0. Stone, Cashier of the bank, do solmnly swear that

we ttatcmont is truo to tho best of my nnd
O. STOVE. Cashier.

'bsctibed nnd sworn to before me thi3 12th tiny of July, 1933.
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Wells

Directors.
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T. WADE Notary Public,
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ing that time; it now was resuming
the unreality of a bad dream, and
alio had no wish to revive the mem-
ories by talking about it. So sho ate
silently.

All at once she was aware that
Neil was regarding her thoughtfully,
with a brooding stareunlike the

sho remembered in
him.

"Anything wrong, Neil?" sho ask-
ed nbrvously.

"No, dear, I was just thinking how
wonderful it was to have you back."

"Oh, Noil, you mustn't say things
like that to mo! I know it's only your
kindness, your natural sweetness---"

trembling like a leaf.

II

Joyce's voice chokcil up, and sho left
tho table. Neil followed her into tho
living-roo-

"Well, wo won't go into that just
now, Frills, if it bores you." Joyce
was about to remonstrate with him
for his misconstruction ofher words,
when ho went on hastily., "By the
way, I found something that'll prob
ably intei-cs-t you a diary kept by
you by Frills beginning about the
time of our arrival home in Manznn-it- a

after our marriage."
"Can I see it, Neil?"
"Sure, I'll get it, just a minute."

And ho went rather wearily out of
tho room.

Joyce was worried at the change
in Neil. Ho seemed to hnve lost all
his enthusiasm,all his spirit. "I hope
he's not renliy ill," sho thought mis-
erably. "Of course his mother's death
was an awful blow. Perhaps a little-tim- e.

. ." Her mind was running nlong
this course when Neil came back.

"May I look at it with you?" he
asked, "I didn't rend much of it.
Somehow it seemed not quite right.
I thought I'd put it away and read

Hail Insuranceon

Growing Crops
Protect Your Cotton With a

HARTFORD POLICY

Special rates on Cotton of $7.20
per $100.00, beginning July 15th.

HARTFORD FIRE

INSURANCE

COMPANY

J. H. LSicai, Agent
Office

Enoch Land Company

Littlefield, Texa

Statement of Condition of

NATIONAL
TEXAS

At the Close of BusinessJune 30, 1933

LIABILITIES

Capital 1 $ 25,000.00

Surplus and U. P. 1,075.04

.FederalTax 132.74

Deposits 158,213.52

Money Borrowed-- :. - NONE

$184,421.30

Prtify thattheabovestatementis true and correct to the best of ray knowledge
u belief. . "

'
4 C. O. STONE, Cashier.

COUNTY
it with you when you came home."
He spokeso quietly that Joyce barely
caught his words.

"Nell," sho said impulsively, paus-
ing before sho opened the book, "I
do feel at homo here!"

He smiled, a sudden sweet flash
that warmed Joyce to the heart, and
gravely they opened tho diary be-
tween them.

It was nearly midnight when they
laid the book nslde. Fascinated, thev
had rend every word of tho bold
handwriting that danced over its
pages,and, fasclnntcd, they had suf-
fered with the curious, lost spirit that
had cried out her fears in her jour-
nal.

"Oh, Neil, it's so terrible1" cried
Joyce, "I knew Frills had been a bad
lot, but I never thought of her as
suffering somehow I, never thought
of her ns doing all of these things
deliberately, in a sort of crnzy 'effort
to get back her identity to remem-berl-"

"Yes," said Nell. "I don't know
much nbout thesethings, but I should
think the medicos miRht explain that
second blow tho time you were
thrown from Firo Queen as a sort
of mental snapping, due to tho pitch
you'd worked yourself up to."

Frills' diary filled in most of tho
gnus in the story that Neil had grad-
ually pieced out that day for Joyce.
From the scattered notessho learned
that Frills had been consciousof her
loss of memory, but filled with tho
conviction that all at once, some day,
it would come to her whom she was,
where sho came from her whole
place of life.

"Some deep instinct," the diary
said, "kept me from telling nnyonc.
I felt that I must discover it, must
work it out, for myself."

And then Inter, camean entry that
made a. very deep impression on
Joyce. "I know I did wrong to marry
Neil Packard without telling him.
He's too good a man to1 be treated
so meanly, but I just couldn't tell it.
I couldn't tell him. And I had to
marry him not again in a lifetime
am I likely to meet a man so surely
possessingthat which can bo depend-
ed on. In this crazy world it's some-
thing to know that loyalty of that
sort can be secured."

As tho diary went on, tho entries
becamemore and more excited. "I'm

i choating Neil!" Frills cried, "He's
got a right to a wife who's more than
just a unit existing for the time be
ing! I've got to get back my mem-
ory! Perhaps drink will do it. Bring
on mo wine cups I'll try 'cml"

. . . Why do I take so much per
verse pleasure in snocKing people
around here? Maybe when 1 get back
my memory I'll find I was a small-
town school teacher, or somebody
who never had a chance to express
herself! Well, I'm expressing myself
all right those days! All I've got to
do is think of something reckless and
wild, to be siezed with an insane de-
sire to do it! . . ."

And then nil at once, "Arthur
Mnitlnnd ugh, how I hato him!
Why do I endure him around me?
God knows! I flirt with him like a
common street woman yet I love
Nell! Why do I do it? Sometimes I
feel as if it's to try Neil's patience,
to see how much he really will stand
from mo. There seemsto be no limit
to his affections!""... I've gone almost the limit
and it's done no good! What did I
think it would do? God knows! Neil
knows I can seefrom his face that
ho knows there's been too much to
that affair between Arthur Mnitland
and me. If he'd only knock me down

a blow, they say a blow will bring
back one's memory. But Neil won't

ho never will. I'll have to kill my

.fGUlf
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ANY Gulf station selling Gulf
JLX. products exclusively offers
youachoiceof threegasolinesand
four motor oils at three differ-

ent prices.
And,, whatever price you pay,

you'll get the finest product that
highly advancedrefining can pro-
duce at the price. You'll get an
amazingvalue!

So come to Gulf and get gas-

oline and oil that pleasesyour
pockctbook and your motor.

THEY'RE FHEE1
Every Gulf station IJly cleansyour
windshield, fills your radiator, inflates
your tires and ebveksyour oil , . . FREE

9 iu, avir h&riuiKi co riTTur.0H., pa.

self first. Perhaps that horse, that
surly brute Fire Queen. Hut I have
n charmed life a charmed and a
damned one! How Is this thing going
to end?"

And tho last entry in the book, in
sprawling, blotted characters: "I've
been rotten over that baby of Syl-
via's. Of course Neil wants it broufjht
on here. Hut a child why should I
wreck the poor child's life as I'm
wrecking Neil's? It's betteroff where
it is I'm a lost soul now."

"Nell," said Joyce at last, "Neil,
doesn't it help to know that Frills did
care about you? She did love you."

Neil did not reply to her question,
and Joyce saw that ho was tremb
ling like a leaf. "Do you think do
you think, Joyce ,that things might
come out as mother honed they
would? Do you think you could feel
that this was home? 1 shan't bother
you much myself, but wo might
bring on Lawton's child, and do our
best with it, between us."

"Oh, Nell, I feel ns Frills said, thnt
in this crazy world it's something to
know that loyalty like yours exists!
. . . Do you want me, now, knowing
all this"? It's been a sorry business,
and it seems to me you've been tho
victim!" J

"No victim about it," he saidshort--,
ly, "I mean 1 do want you if. '

well what about this Ainsworth'" '

"Ainsworth Kobert Ainsworth '"
Joyce suddenly hnd an idea. "Nell,"
she said, "I think I see now what;
Hobcrt Ainsworth felt that day!- - I
think he must have felt ashamed of
his part in the whole affair I think
lie must nuvu seen n uu, imvc real-
ized what a splendid person you
were, and have felt that he simply
couldn't run off with your wife!"

Neil looked at her sideways.
"Sounds like the bunk to me. What
on earth makes you think that?"

"Well, you sec, Neil, I never saw
him after that day in the woods, and
you remember he behavedso queerly,
rejecting mo by his silence!" Joyce
had to swallow hard to keep back
the emotion that surged over her at
the memory, but she went quickly
on.

"I'd always felt so sure that he wa-a- n

exalted being, somebodyfiner than
the rest of the world, and for him to
turn into into just u cad seemedall
wrong. I'd rather be able to think of
him without bitterness and I do feel
suro I'm richt. that he simply could
n't bring himself to take your wife
away ..."

Neil smiled. "All right with me,
darling; think anything you please,

as you don't think of him too
much!"

Joyce regarded him tenderly. "Neil,
may I make a confession to you?"
she said softly, "I've fancied myself
so superior to Frills, but 1 wasn't
really nearly as askeen. It's taken
niu u Luriiuiy lung lime 10 nun out
what she knew all along . . . Neil,
dear, you're the finest person I've
ever known in my life, and I love
you."

THE END

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug- ht

"I decided to tako Thedford'o
Black-Draugh- t, as I had been hay-
ing bilious spelts," writes Mr. Chas.
E. Stevens,ot Columbus,Incl. "When
I tret bilious, I fori sleepy and tired
nnd do not feel like doing my work.
I Bet nwfully dizzy. I know then
that I had better take something.
After I found how good Black-Draug-

Is, that Is what I hnve used. I guess
It rlda mo of the bile, for I feel bet-
ter don't feel like I am dropping
off to sleep every time I sit down.
That, to me. Is a very bad ferllnff."
Now you can art Mack-Draug- ht a
tho form of a 8YRUP, for Culldixn.
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LEVELLAND TO GET
CHEESE FACTORY

LEVELLAND On Wednesday of
last week, C. M. Elder, secretaryof
the local Chamber of Commerce, re-
ceived a telegram from W. G. Sny-
der, who in May sold a cheeseplant
in Wisconsin and who spent several
days looking over the situntion here
last month, statingthat he was buying
equipment for a cheese factory and
would leave for Levclland soon.

From the messageand the recent
correspondence between the two
men, it would seem that the new en-
terprise is now a certainty.

THE BLOSSOM SHOP
120D Broadway, Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PIUCES
Phone45 Night3 1C12--W

(At A

Wrv- -
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cxvantw
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Cook With Gas
FOR

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

WestTexasGasCa
GOOD CA WITH SBPCMCABUI tttVtCK

YOUR

PALACE
THEATRE

Presents

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT. SUN-
DAY and MONDAY

Richard Barthelmess
Sally Eilers-To-m Brown

In--

"CENTRAL
AIRPORT"
A story of darinc men of tho
air who dare not marry
urcatest iiarthelmcss picture

since the "Dawn Patrol."
ALSO--

COLORTONE REVUE
AND NEWS
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Gulf letsyou
takeyour choice!

3 GREAT GASOLINES
GulfTrafpc A dependable,white ami-- LOW
knock gas ... PRICE
That Gootl Gulf The famous TRESH gas MEDIUM

now lubricated. No extra cost. , , PRICE
No-No- x Ethyl As fine gasoline as money PREMIUM
can buy, plus Ethyl . . t 4 PRICE

AND 4 GREAT MOTOR OILS
GulTrajffie . . Safe! A dependable 1JJ a quart
low-price- d oil lO (plUSWx)
Gulf-lub- e . , f Gulf's sensationalnew
"high-mileage- " motor oil (or Gulf OK ft a iuwt

rm,"ThelOO.mile-an.houroil,"- ) J (plus tax)

GulforUe . , No finer motor oil Q g U a quart
ia the world ODr (pluJMx)
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Cotton--

(Continucd From Pago 1)

der the provisions of the law, go Into
effect August 1.

SecretaryWalace in announcing
that the cotton plan would be adopted
and, the producers' offers accepted
issticd the following statement:
(' "Incomplete reports from tha 1G

y' cotton producing states that have
been received by Mr. Cully A. Cobb,
chief of the cotton production sec-
tion, indicated that the response of
growers to the program has been suf-
ficient for mo to announcethat offers
will be accepted.

About 3,500,000 Bale Offered
"We estimate that, on the basis of

the report frorn the extension direc-
tors, approximately 3,500,000 bales
have been offered to us under the
terms of the proposals submitted to
the growers. This amount of cotton
represents in excess of 9,000,000
acres.

"Our reports further indicate that
the estimates placed on their yields
by growers have been conservative
and fair. Considering the elimination
of land that produces under 100 lbs.
of cotton to the acre, the estimates
that have been madeon production
aDnear. on tne wnoie. entirely con

previously recordedj and
averages. I options government-hel- d

tax immediately forthcoming."

a table counties quotas,
value and

contracts
County Quota

Bailey 22,000
None

Cochran 5,400
Crosby 55,000

5,000
Dawson 52,000
Floyd

5,000
15,000

Hale 24,000
Hockley 26,500
LAMB t 32,000
Lubbock
Lynn 56,000
Parmer None
Swisher None
Terrj' 26,502
Yoakum None
Total 390,464

DUGGAN RETURNS LITTLEFIELD
AFTER CONFERING WITH HEADS

COTTON ACREAGE REDUCTION PLAN
SenatorA. P. Duggan returnedto

Littlcfield Monday after he and three
other prominent Texans spent five
days in Washington with G. A.
administrator the cotton
reduction program, in a fruitless at-

tempt secure cotton lease money
for those who were
grow cotton year due to weather

Those accompanying Mr. Duggan'
wore Congressman
Jonasand States Senator Tom
Connally. The three men wore met
in, Washington by G. Carter,

the Fort Star-Telegra-

In discussing the outcome

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

45 & S
Why Pay

See

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treatur-er

Littlefield National Loan
Association Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l Littlefield, Texas

IT'S THE

Service
causedthe Lit-

tlefield Poultry & Egg to
buy more produce in
section. In using our ser-
vice our patrons are con-

vinced that they are get-
ting dealings in every
instance. And always

Highest Market Price

-C-REAM
-P-OULTRY
-E-GGS

LITTLEFIELD
POULTRY & EGG

law, be in effect ns of August 1.
The rate of this tax is fixed by law
and is being computed now."

Aro Warned
In urging the farmer not plow

up the cotton contracted Mr. Wal-
lace said, "I wish to emphasize that
cotton producers not construe
this announcement as an acceptance
of individual the regu
lations, individual acceptances arc
required. Theseindividual acceptances
are being prepared just ns rapidly
as the individual contracts can bo ex-

amined and reviewed. They will bo
sent the county na quickly
as possible.The first such

will be out promptly.
No producer take steps to eli-

minate the he has offered
from cotton production until he has
been instructed to do so and his in-

dividual acceptance received.
"It be remembered that un

der the terms of the we have
the right to scale down the amount
of offered. Also is prob-
able that there will be offers which
may be legally defective or for other
reasons must be rejected or the de-

fects remedied. sufficient evi-

dence of compliance with the terms
of accepted which do not be
come'a contract until the individual
acceptance have been received, the

sistcnt with checks for the rental payments
the on will

"A processing will, under the be

Following is of South Plains giving the acres
pledged, of crop offered government, bales under option number

approved:

Asked

Briscoe

Castro

20,000
Gaines
Garza

56,002

Cobb,
for acreage

to
farmers unable to

this
conditions.

United States
United

Amon
publisher of Worth

of the

More?

Farm
for

Bank,

that has

this

fair
the

For

Farmer
to

should

offers. Under

to agents
of accept-

ances mailed
should
acreage

should
offer,

nrroage it

Upon

offers,

of
Pledged Bales Lint

To Gov't Val. Opt. Cont'rts Yield
26.429 $248,000 4,420 200
9,604 75,000 340
6,833 55,000 250

56,613 542,000 11,090 1,450 160
7,714 92,600 179 273

16,071 100,000 350
28,419 233,000 3,323 861 136
5,354 39,525.51 851 180 119

21,517 163,539 3,010 560
48,000 432,000 1,290
55,435 619,630 3,684 1,302 149
94,426 945,000 2,000
96.430 989,190.07 9,234 2,437 150
58,609 460,000 2,437
10,576 85,000 390
5,930 46,000 205

31,477 196,462 4,966 926 114
1,576 13,833.25 197 69 124

581,013 $5,326,779.83 40,954 14,476

TO

OF

hearing, Mr. Duggan stated that the
farmers in areas in which weather
conditions were unfavorable would
not receive leasemoney ns other far-
mers was "an outrage," and the
final answer the committee received
from Mr. Cobb was that he "simply
could not do anythingabout it."

Mr. Cobb explained to the commi-
ttee that should he make any change
from the plan of the program for
this section alone, he would be called
upon from every section of the South
for special consideration, and he re-

fused to vary from the program of
operation.

Three Plans Offered
Mr. Duggan stated that the com-

mittee presented three plans to Mr.
Cobb and all were refused.

The first plan was that fanners
whosecotton acreagewas reduceddue
to weather conditions should be per-
mitted to participate in the leasemon-
ey just the same as wheat farmers.
The wheat acreage reduction plan
provides that the farmer be paid for
a lease on the land under the condi-
tion that he agree not to plant wheat.

mo second plan presented to Mr,
Cobb wns that those fanners who
have no cotton to plow up be permitt
ed to taKc advantage of the option.

Ak Extention of Time
Mr. Duggan said that after those

two proposals were refused that the
committee asked for an extension of
time until July 25 for farmers, in
sections in which weather conditions
had been unfavorable, to get a stand
of cotton. However, this plan, too,
was rejected.

TABERNACLE LADIES
MEET SATURDAY

The ladies of the Tabernacle Bap-
tist church met Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock at the church, with
12 members present, when an inter-
esting lesson was taught.

The 24th, 25th and 2Cth chapters
of Lxodus wero studied.

The next meeting will be next Sat--
at 3:30, when 27th, 28th and

29th chapters of Exodus will be taken
up.

All who will corms and study with
them are Invited and will bo welcom-ed-.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5
months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for $2.50,

MILL TO CLOSE
SATURDAY NIGHT
This it to notify the public that
our hammer mill will clot Sat.
urday nliht, July 22. However,
our chop mill will ttill b in
operation.

S. L. MYRICK GRAIN
& FEED MILL

Ij,Ji r Ifl

MMtM

All. her. life Betty La Grand
wanted to make a parachute leap.
She gpt bcr chance at the National
Air races and before. 85,000 people
made,tbq leap, the chute opened, the
landed nftlj, then Betty smoked

.her pl Uf Uajlje nerroa.

WheatBrings
$1.25Per Bushel

In ChicagoMonday

Wheat sold for more than $1.25
a bushel at Chicago Monday, while
all grains, including wheat, corn, oats,
rye, barley were wanted by specula-
tors, who acted as if this were their
last chance to buy.

The speculators were not selling
for profits. Wheat, for example, op-
enedslightly higher and then proceed-
ed to march right on up the hill, al
most without a pause, until a maxi-mu- m

advanceof 5 8 cents a buchel
had been recorded. Then the market
reacted a cent or more. At the close
the maximum gains were just under
four cents n bushel with the May
delivery at ?1.26.

The advancein wheat was startling
enough, but was overshadowed by
the action of barley. Quietly and with
no more fuss than wheat, barley
prices advanced 12 cents a bushel in
the short spaceof two hours and ev-
ery step of the gain was made by 4

and 2 cent jumps.
The December delivery opened at

73 1- -4 cents and never stopped rising
until it hit a peak of 83 2 which
was 11 3-- 4 cents higher than Satur
day's close.

Not only wheat and barley, but
rye, corn and oats enjoyed a tasteof
prospenty. There seemedlittle news
to account for the advance, except
reports from Canada that the weath-
er was unfavorable for wheat.

Traders even fell back on weather
beaten weather adagesto account for
the upturn in corn.

Flour rose to a record in
Minneapolis. A 30 cent ndvnnce car-
ried the price to $8.95 a barrel, in
cluding 1.38 processtax to pay far-
mers to curtail wheat.

Corn crossed80 cents n bushel with
the May delivery as high as 82 cents
at one time but reacting a little to
finish at 82 5-- 8.

Wheat, however, dropped to $1.15
Wednesday.

Alleged Bandit

(Continued From Page 1)

shoot it out with the sheriff's posse
near Ramon late Sunday afternoon.
During the exchange of shots, Tom
Jones, deputy sheriff ,wns shot down
and killed.

Gunman Identified
The alleged Texas bank robber and

gunmnn was identified as Hun-suck- er

when officers said his de-

scription tallied exactly with that
given them by Tulia authorities. The
body was brought here and will be
held pending the arrival of officers
from Tulia.

Meanwhile, Sheriff McCamant led
his men over the rough country near
Ramon in search of Stanton, who
fled on foot after officers had killed
Hunsuckcr. It was tickets

rt, mCnot bo lar away as
solato region would be without
a mount of somo sort.

One Man Arretted
McCamant nnd his force of depu-

ties were led to the outlaw's camp
nftcr a gun fight staged with them
near Corona, N. M Saturdaynight
had led to the arrestof Dobey Blank-enshi- p,

believed to be a third member
of the at Tipton Well, seven
miles from Uamon. Blankcnshlp is
being hold for further question-
ing by tho Texas officers.

On approaching the campsite of
the two men, tho officers found
themselves in direct line of fire
from the outlaw's guns,

Jones fell on tho first exchange of
shots nnd Hunsucker's death came
soon afterwards. Stanton, seeing him-
self outnumbered, evadedtho officers
and escapedon foot.

VACANCIES ANNOUNCED
BY MARINES

Tho New Orleans Marine Corps re-
cruiting station, located at 535 St.
Charles St, will enlist a few young
men who aro graduatesfrom high-scho- ol

or from institutions of higher
learning during tho month of August,
it is announced by Major P. D. Cor-
nell, officer In charge.

Men enlisted will be immediately
transferredto Parris Island, S. C. for
a few weeks preliminary instruction,
beforo going to some school, ship or
marine barracks for duty.

Enlistment dates in August will be
1st, 11th, and 21st.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corrcs.

Miss Helen Burt, the local 4-- H club
wardrobe demonstrator, placed sec-

ond in the dress contest in Lovellnnd
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith left Sat
urday afternoon to visit Mr. Keith's
mother at Matador.

McsscrsBernie Allison and Chester
Pctrle returned from New Mexico
Thursday morning.

The men of the local Baptist church
entertainedthe ladles with an ice
cream social Saturday night at the
J. O. Allison home.

Several friends gathered at Edd
Wotipka's Saturday night.

Mrs. Zahn and sons from Haskell
are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Klolber
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Zahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kloibcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Zahnand Mrs. Paul
Zahn nnd sons visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bruce Bolton of Littlefield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Albus nnd fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lup-to- n

of Shallowater Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Frerich, Jr., had

as their guest Sunday Reverend
Dvorak of Littlcfield.

Mr. and Mrs. King and daughter
of Oklahoma visited their daughters,
MesdamesC. B. Barton nnd Jack
Moss this week.

Mrs. JackMoss left Saturday morn-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. King to visit
in Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. and T. A. Burt
of Littlefield spent Sunday afternoon
with M. A. Burt.

Misses Muriel Stripe and La Vada
Davis spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Allison.

SPADE
Donald Jnynerentertained a group

or his boy friends with a slumber
party Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Fisher have re
turned from Ft. Worth and are now
occupying a part of the teacheragc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sheffield ac
companiedMr. and Mrs. Ted Hutchins
to Waco, Texas, where they will
spenda few daysvisiting relatives.

Tho program rendered by the
Whitharral B. Y. P. U. Sunday night
was enjoyed by everyone.

Our B. Y. P. U. program Sunday-nigh-t

will be on music. This will be
a very interesting program to every-
one ns most every one loves to hear
good music. Come and we'll try to
put over a few of the things g

to music.
Frank Green, who made thewheat

harvest at Whitedcer, Texas, spent
the week end with his folks. He re-

turned to his work Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fowler enter-

tained with a party at their home
Saturdaynight.

Miss Reba Hyde nnd her grand-
mother from Cordell, Oklahoma, are
spending a few days with relatives
here.

SPADE H. D. CLUB
The SpadoH. D. Club met July 12,

1933, with twenty three members,
eignt visitors and one new member
present.

Miss Mashburn gave us a talk on
"The Uses of Tomatoes and Aspara-gus-"

as a necessity to promote bet-
ter health.

Our next meeting will bo a called
meeting at Mrs. H. C. Miller's, Aug-us- t

2. Mrs. W. J. Caspers,our repre-sentativ- e

to College Station, will give
us a talk abouther trip nt that timeEveryone is invited to nttend thismeeting.
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SOUTHEAST NEWS
By Miss Edna Ilycrs, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boss, Olcn and

Thcta Jean, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Lane in Goodlctt this week end.
Mrs. Mary K. Boss accompaniedthem
to her home in Halo Center.

Miss Mnurino Dow of Lubbock
visited her mother, Mrs. J. L. Dow,

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Johnsonnnd son

visited Mrs. J. L. Dow Sunday.

Miss Helen Boss friends
with a slumber party, Saturday even-

ing, and a dinner Sunday. Guests
were: Norma Mayfleld, Hormlo Lee

and Sibyl Dyers, Nola D. Fictz, Jewel
nnd Alma Ilycrs, Lula and Pauline
Kendricks of Bainer, Corlne Aievan--

der and Ednn Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walker had the
misfortune of losing their home and
furnishings, by fire last Thursday.
An oil stove exploded and the fire
spread so rapidly, that nothing was

saved.
Miss Avis Dow spent the week end

in Lubbock the guest of her sister,
Maurinc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hodges visited
in Quannh last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bryant visited
in the J. H. Hodges home Sunday.

VALLEY VIEW

The farmers of Valley View are all
rejoicing over the good rain which
fell Sundnynight and Monday morn
ing.

Mr. McCraw had the misfortune of
getting one of his mules killed by
lightning nnd getting an nwful shock
himself.

Mrs. C. A. Townscnd and little
granddaughter, Twcctsie Townscnd,
are visiting Miss Alma Farmer the
week end.

Mrs. Thearas Wood of Littlefield
visited Marvin Fnrmer the week end.

Mr. Cnrey and wife of Littlefield
visited in this community Sunday.

The W. M. U. met nt the church
last Thursday.

The singing nt the churchwas very
much enjoyed Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Man-i- Fnrmer and wife and
son Billy, Mr. Ben Sandersnnd wife
nnd son, Troy, visited in Littlefield
Sunday.

Miss Kate Thornton and Maggie
visited Miss Alma Farmer last Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Stephenshas been on the sick
list this week.

Mr. Cecil McCoy and wife and
little son Gnylc visited Mrs. McCoy's
parents Saturday night and Sunday.

The .Methodist meeting is in pro-
gress this week. A good meeting is
expected.

Mrs. Vrcumbrack, who has been
sick so long is no better.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnvey Bagwell visit-
ed her fnthor, Mr. BarnesSaturday.

North Dakota
ResidentsVisit

In Littlefield!
irJr t?n f LanK,,0. North

and Rev. and Mrs. Julius Tim-Ia- n
of FIn?toni Nt D

rnday Mondnv vi.itin.. a..' ...
Timian and other relatives here. On I

I'lW t0. "'""ficW om the....... v.. , .uiira .Milwaukee, at-
tended a Century of Progress

at Chicago, and vWtcd oth-- rcities.
Rev. Julius and Ed. Timian arebrothers of Mr. August Timiiin, whoIt

j very ill suffering from a
ailment at tho present time

Kov. Julius Timian is pastor of the
rl7,lJr-a?Urc,- 0f Flaxton' whlI

Mr. is a mail carrier.
mn nere they returned homo by
of Denver nnd tho Black Hills.
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NEW STOREWILL
OPEN SATURDA

The PopularStore, underth.
ngementof O. L. Robertsof Am.wJ
nnnounccd this week that they 1
Butgu meir lurmni opening in jjjjl
jiuiu o.uuruny.

The new concern nre
plete line of men's furnishing, r"

ployed by the firm.
e '

RepresentsThree
Countiesin Farm

Loan Refinancia

nn?!?.1'"" J"HI "--

P.flrinnnn n a . " H" y.--- mortgage indebte
nvjia unu iu uiu me larmerj t0 j
tit-c- un-i-r lurecioseu larms, hajb
iiuiuu in iuxas.

The loan was for $3,000 ,) .

to a fnrmer and stockman ho
. .. 1IU wuuiuy loraBt,bcr of years.

A. P. Graves, agent for the Fid
..u.i.i .uiiiiiiiBsioncr oi Houston
ports that although they have'b
hampered by a larirc volum. .
respondencoaddressed to his offw,
me H' uivision is now or-u-

uiu ... it jiosmon to namlle Incos
business.

J. S. Hilliard, of this ciu-- v,.v--
requested to net as correspondentfa

,, ,' VUCK,ey nnu Cochran couctj
in ciigioie inrmers entitled to ttance through this division are

iucw! to can on Mr. Uiliaid.

Call The

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE

129
For Prompt, Pleasing

Cleaning and Pressing

R. C. Evins, Prop.

DANCE
EVERY TUESDAY

NIGHT

American Legion Hut,

Littlefield

Music By

CALF STAND

COTTON PICKERS

A Slx-Picc- Colored Oirtu1"
Dancing 9 'Till

ALL FOR ONLY ....

$2
OR

FOR

po
Why Pay

More?

Semi-Week-ly Farm
Newt and Lamb
County Leader

$ooo
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JOeXi
URN FROM

Clubs --Women'sInterest-- Social Events
TRlr

Ith and east

""r

- -

r, and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill nnd
Bobbie nnu sam, rciurncu last

t from a month's vacation In the

in first visited Rev. anil Mrs.
at Tulsa. Oklahoma: spent

thvi at the World's Fair, Chlca--
Irisited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bello- -

iDetroit for a couple of dnys.
there they went to New York

,
and visited an old friend of
McCasklll's, Mrs. Alice Dodds.
then went to Boston, where

McCaskill attended the Rotnry
national Convention from June
30th. Enroute home they again

In New lork, spent some
Philadelphia, Washington,

nond, Va Chattanoogn, Tenn,,
Mr .and Mrs. Mc- -

fcett, former citizens of Little
st Nashville, Tenn.
. McCaskill reported a fine trip.
g they only felt the extreme
for about five days of their trip.

ILIARY TO
CT OFFICERS
DAY EVENING

;e regular meeting of the locnl
of the American Legion Auxil- -
be held Monday evening, July
hen election of officers for the

Img jear will take place.
11 members arc asked to bo pre--

I. CHAS. COOK
ITESS "JUNE"
b. CLUB

Rowo

Chas. .Cook was hostess to
H. D. club last week.

la Ma:hburn gnvc us a talk on
of asparagus and tomatoes,
everyone shoud know.

itte were twenty present, with
following new ones present:

Lena McGuirc, H. G.
a, Chas. Hars, V. W. Barbnrick,

lej Loren Mills, Gelnrdinc Mills
Oleta Peck. Mrs. J. C. Wade of
kagustinewas a visitor.

rirla of this community want
anlze a H club. All girls in

come to our meeting on the
pi Monday in August.

enjoyed the lessonand rcfresh--

fcenext meetingwill be the fourth
liay in July with Mrs. White.

I :tilf!l.l n ljuuucueiucouple
Wed at Clovis, N. M.

The mnrriage has been announced
rif-5-

!
y,,0f Miss ,Dovey Smith n"'l

Harvey, which took place at
15, at 8:30 o'clock.

The bride Is a sister of Mrs. SamHutson of this city, while Mr. Harvey
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hnr-ve- y

of Detroit, Texas.

41 lnl Kil' ,to.r of the Fir6t
Church, Clovis, conducted theceremony.

inIltCtIefiSnrCmakin8t,,eirh0me

ALTAR SOCIETY
MEETS WITH
MRS. MAX TOUCHON

The Altar Society of the SacredHeart Church met Sunday, July ic
1 omo of Mrs- Max Touchon

with thirteen members present, In-
cluding FatherDvorak, who is chap-Iai- n.

Since July Is dedicated to The
Precious Iilood of Jesus, the lesson
was upon his wounds, and the con-
crete value of prayer.

Mr3. Touclion gave a tirief report
on religious conditions In Chicago,
where she was privileged to visit the
Holy Name Cathedral and the church
where the Eucharistic Congresswas
held in 1930.

Refreshmentsof Sandwiches,cake
nnd iced tea were served to all those
present. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Gcistman.

CHILD ALMOST SEVERS
THUMB FROM HAND

WHEN CUTTING WEEDS
Wade Luke, six year old son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Luke, had the
misfortune Friday of last week, when
cutting weeds with a butcher knife,
to almost sever his thumb from his
left hand.

He was taken to the Lubbock San-
itarium, where several stitches were
taken. He Is reported asgetting along
nicely.

EASTERN STARS
MEET FRIDAY

The regular meeting of the Order
of Eastern Star was held Friday
evenintr. The attendance was not
large due to the inclement weather.

Attractive

LAYOUTS
TYPE
COPY
ART
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MRS. TOUCHON VISITS
HER MOTHER FIRST
TIME IN ELEVEN YEARS

Mrs. Max Touchon returned Wed-
nesday of last week from an eleven
day trip to Chicago. While away she
visited her sister, Mrs. Walter John-
son and Mr. Johnson, anothersister,
Miss Wilma Watts; her mother, Mrs.
George T. Guenther of Cincinnatti,
Ohio, and a sister, Mrs. Cleo Sage of
Monmouth, III., both of whom went
to Chicago to meet Mrs.. Touchon and
visit with her.

According to Mrs. Touchon she had
not seenher mother for eleven years.

Her sister, Miss Watts, returned
with Mrs. Touchon and will make her
homo here. She plans on entering the
Littlofleld High school when the fall
term opens.

MRS. M. G. VINTHER
HOSTESSCHURCH
OF CHRIST LADIES

The ladlesof the Church of Christ
met In the home of Mrs. M. G. Vln-the- r,

Monday p. m.
The hour was pleasantly spent In

visiting and study from the 3rd chap-
ter of Acts. We were sorry there
were two sick and unable to be with
us.

Those enjoying the afternoon were
MesdamesBill Collins, Rob't BIgham,
Chris Dulaney, S. B. Jackson, Ross
Mayhew, T. L. Kimmel, James, Mr.
Walker and the hostess. Our next
meeting will bo with Mrs. Archie
Dale. The study will be Acts 4.

OUTDOOR PICNIC
IS ENJOYED BY
SUNDAY S. CLASS

Friday evening from C to 7 o'clock
Mrs. T. L. Kimmel entertained her
Sunday school class with an outdoor
picnic.

Gameswere played until the chil-
dren got hungry for ice cream and
sandwiches.The cloud drove the pic-nicc- rs

home a little early, but they
all report a "big" time and regret
some of the memberswere not able
to be present. Those enjoying the
party were: Maxine and Wanda Jean
Davenport, Merle Clark, Robbie Big-ha-

Minnie Jo and Stella Francis
Mayhew, Jimmie Riddling, Billie Col-

lins and MesdamesMayhew, Bigham
and Kimmel.

Try our 40c meals at the LITTLE-FIEL- D

HOTEL, the coolest place in
town to eat. 14-lt- -c

Two Weeks'Meeting

JOB PRINTING!
NOVELTY IDEAS

Let our service departmentwork out plansand layoutsfor your .

letter heads,forms, andspecialty sales and campaignsthat are

" adapted to your individual needs. Estimatesand ideaswithout

obligation.

HAND BILLS AND STORESALES
COPY A SPECIALTY!

Phone27

To Begin Friday
At Tabernacle,Bula

A series of Baptist meetings will
begin at the Onion Tabernacle, of
Bula, Friday evening at 8:30. Dr. W.
F. Fry of the Baptist Bible Chair of
Texas Tech College will do the
preaching, assistedby Rev. W. P.
Kirk, pastor.

The meeting will continue for two
weeks. Local singers will lead the
singing throughout the meeting. .

MRS. CARL WILLIAMS
ENTERTAINS AT FOUR
TABLES OF BRIDGE

Mrs. Carl Williams entertained
members of the Centennial Club nnd
guests Tuesday afternoon at her
home on West Third Street, when
four tables of contract bridge were
enjoyed.

Mrs. Dick Ratliff scored high in
the games, while Mrs. Donnis Jones
won the traveling prize.

Guests enjoying this sacial event
were: Mrs. J. G. Little, Miss Addle
Mac Hemphill, Mrs. Bill Pass and
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt, while members
present were MesdamesDewitt Reid,
Dennis Jones, Jack Farr, Alph and
Leonard Wright, W. N. Orr, C. W.
Hill, Douglas Parker, Vernon Shel-to-n,

Lynn Dobbs, and JackHenry.

Mason county 4-- H club boys who
swept major livestock show honors
with their baby beeves last spring
started C4 more calves on feed in
May. Weighing an average of 227
pounds they were started on 2 to 4
gallons of milk daily and allowed to
cat free choice from self-feede-rs con-
taining 50 per cent whole oats, 40
per cent shelled com, and 10 per
cent pea-siz-e cotton-see-d cake, with
fine stem hay and water available at
all times.

Wash dressesGOc and 75c. Silk
dresses$1.95 to $3.95 at the Marzclle
Dress Shbppe. 15-lt- c.

FOR A LIMITED TIME we can
give you the McCalls and the Lamb
County Leader, both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

Lamb County Leader

REV. AND MRS. GRIZZLE
ATTEND WORKERS'
MEETING TUESDAY

Rev. and Mrs. Joe F. Grizzle and
daughter, Miss Nora Belle, attended
the Lubbock Association Workers'
meeting last Tuesday at Morton. In
the meeting of the Executive Board
of the association,plans were laid for
a quarterly pastors' conference to be
composedof all pastors In the Lub-
bock and West Plains Association.

myHRBasmtcQPExslz?
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, July 23

9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning song program,

Loyd Robertson.
11:30 Morning sermon, subject,

"Satisfied."
7:30 B. T. S. You will find a place

in this branch of the work to serve.
We are not prepared toannounce

the evening service just now, the
plans are for another Union Prohi-
bition Service with Judge Ratliff of
Lubbock as speaker. Definite an-
nouncements will be made in the
churches Sunday morning regarding
the service.

We again flash to the uttermost
bounds of the Leader another invi-
tation to all to attend our services.
Our attendanceat all our servicesare
holding up well regardless of the hot
summer weather for which we are
thankful, but we would have you
know that there Is always room
enough for you. Come.

JOE. F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 Eatt 8th St.
Sunday, July 23

Song service 9:45.
Bible classes10:00 a. m.
Preaching by Tim Walker 10:45.
Lord's Supper 11:45.
Bible Classes8:15 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Ladies' Bible class, Monday, 3:30

p. m. with Mrs. Archie Dale.
Our protracted meeting begins

August 2nd, at 8:15 p. m. Gus Dunn
Jr., will do the preaching. Let's all
be ready and we cordially invite the
public to all --services.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, July 23

Sunday school as usual at 9:45.
The meeting, which Rev. P. H.

Gateswas conducting at Burralo Gap,
has drawn to a close, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gates and family are now at
Gorman, Texas, but have notified the
Leader that they will return this
week, and Mr. Gates will fill his re
gular appointments Sunday.

Summer hats G5c, 95c and 1.25
at Marzelle Dress Shoppe. 15-lt- c

J- - dC Jb

UPERSONM!
SenatorA. P. Duggan returned

Sunday from a businesstrip to Wash-
ington, D. C. Enroutehome he spent
some time with Mrs. Duggan and
Arthur Jr., who are summering in
Madison, Wisconsin, and attended
the World Fair at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade, accom-
panied by Mrs. Wade's sister, and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
White of Dallas, left Monday morn-
ing for points in New Mexica and
Arizona. They will visit the Grand
Canyon and other points of interest.

Mr .and Mrs. A. R. Hendricks left
Saturday afternoonfor the Flying H
Ranch, G5 miles southwestof Roswcll,
where they spent a few days, return-
ing home Tuesday.

Stanley A. Doss, County Clerk, was.
In Littlcfield Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone left Wed-

nesday on a two weeks' trip to the-nort-

including a visit to the World:
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hendricks and
Mr. Hendricks' father, A. C. Hen-

dricks, left Wednesday on a week's
trip to Wichita, Kansas.

Margaret Opal Griffay left Mon-

day for Fort Worth where she will
make her home with her aunt, Mrs.
Simmons of that city. She left many
friends behind who will miss her.

Jess Witcher and Roy Yeager left
Monday for a month's visit with re-

latives in Tennessee.
Mrs. Tiller of Calvin, Okla., and

three daughters are visiting Mr. and
Mr. Ben Tiller of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jones of near
Lockney spent last week end visiting-i- n

the home of Mr. Jones'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jones. Wesley
is a teacher In the PleasantValley
school, five miles south of Lockney,
and has beenattending the summer
term of Tech college at Lubboek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roundtrec and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jones madea trip
to Olton Monday.

Verner Gregg and Lawrence Red'
man visited at Whitharral last Su
day. Mr. Gregg delivered the sermi
at the Church of Christ in that c
munity.

Luther Chandler, who hasbeen
ployed harvesting wheat near Pla'
view, returned to his home here
Friday of last week.

Mrs. M. V. Cobb, formerly of Lit-tlefic-

has beenappointed to po-
sition in the state auditor's office,
and has assumedher duties.

Miss Majorie Sanders, bookkeeper''''
nt tlie West Texas Gas company of
Littlcfield, returned Tuesday morn-
ing from a 15 days trip to various
points in Southern California.

Fort Worth Star Telegram four
months Daily and Sunday for $2.20
Bring your subscription to Leader
office.

OPENING SALE
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Men's Cotton Men's CovertNeck TieS ,s;
Work Gloves aoc vaiuo Work Shirts j,

5c 19c 49c I
Children's Men's POOL'S SIT

Sun Suits B.V.Ds Work Pants
Sizes2 to 8 50c Value 2.00 Value jgflf

39c 29c $1.39 I
Men's White Handkerchiefs....3c m
Athletic Shirts One Lot Men's

' (&L

5C Ladies'Shoes DressShirts m
shorts ark cior chice 49c " 69c 111

19c $2.48 95c 1
Men's Children's Boys' A

Work Pants Shoes Overalls j
69c 89c 89c m

Work Sox Babv Shoes Bandanas if
in. Square wSm
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CLUB CAFE
Family Style Meals

All You Can Eat For
35c

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feed, the

People"

-- ' "

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney t Law

Office In Firtt National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Teiai

J i

Your CAR

WASHED
And

GREASED
The $100Right
Way

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We haw just installed a
machine that offers

Fu the modern method of
No tacks, absolute

guaranteed cement work that
makes ywir shoes likenew. And
at reasonable price. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

JustRight

FEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-
anced ration.

SupplementaryFeeds
Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Br. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stilea

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Kay
Urology and General Hediclne

Dr. R. L. Powers
Obstetricsand General Medicine

Dr. Jeroma H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. F.ltoa
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

k chartered training school for
tones is conducted in connec-
tion vith the sanitarium.

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Dr. J. D- - Simpson, Owner

Littlefield, Texas
Established 1925

Kew Location 1932

Quiet and Cool

-

RATES
Wnnt ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-tio-n,

10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, IMc per
line; obituaries. 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserh.13
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Automo-- ,

bile. J. V. Keltfily.

FOR SALE Rale hiperia, no heads,
20c per bale. L. F. D. Garage, Little- -

field.

FOR SALE Good FeteriU vce I v
Tremaln Implement Co. 15-lt- -c

FOR SALE Refrigemtor, cost 76,
will sell for $25. 100 lb. capacity,
practically new. E. M. Botsford. 14-l- c

FORTrENT"

Bicycles for rent to ladies only. 25c
hour. Will deliver and call for bicy
cle. SeeCotton Eapan.

STRAYED
STRAYED from Watson's Produce
Monday, July 10, White female Per-n.i- n

cat. Reward. Phone 12C. 15-lt- -c

Local Postoffice
To Let Contract

For Carrying Mail

J. G. Singer, Littlefield Postmaster
has announced that sealed proposal
for carrying the United StatesMails,
(including parcel-pos-t mails) on
MessengerRoute No. 250594, be-
tween the Littlefield postoffice and
the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway
depot, each way, as often as re
quired, will be received by hira until
July 27, 1933.

Personsbidding must not be under
sixteen years of age, and suitable to
be intrusted with the care and custody
of the mails.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Oflce ia First National Bank
BulHtng.

A Few of the Many
Items in Office Sup-

plies Ve Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
Paper Clips.
Paper Clasp.
InToice Files.
Letter Hies.
pencil Sharpeners.
Inks. T"
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad laic
Shipping Tags.
Shipping Tag Wires aad Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons.
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paoer.
Vertical Folders.
Second Sheets.
Pin Tickets. "

Index Filing Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes.
Scale Books.
Receipt Books. ,
Rubber Bands.
Promissory Notes.
Legal Blanks

--Commerdia)Pads.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cash Books.
Journals.
Cardboard.
TransferPaper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We Now Handlethe Royal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Phone 27

Equipped for
MEDICAL, SURGICAL and

MATERNITY CASES
LABORATORY

GRADUATE NURSE IN
CHARGE

Complete X-R- ay

Dr. Simpson's Office
Stokes-Alexand- Drug Store

And
The Sanitarium

"Central Airport," Based
Upon Today's Air Heroes,

Coming To PalaceTheatre
Heralded ns the "Dawn Patrol" of

1933, Richard Bnrthelmess' newest
picture "Central Airport" comes to
the PalaceTheatreSaturday midnight
and runs through Suntlny and Mon-
day. The super air-thrill- glorifies
the flying heroes of peace . . . not
war . . . and is snid to exceed any-
thing that the talented star has ever
done.

The powerful story deals with the
hazardous livos and the exciting lovos
of these hardy navigators of the
stormy air-line- s. Richard Barthelmoss
plays the part of n returned war
hero who pilots trans-continent- pas-
senger plane. He crashes his ship,
with a heavy toll of lives, and is
"grounded." Discredited in the game
ho loves and the only one he knows,
he goes barn-stormi- with a travel-
ing s, and falls in love with
Sally Eilcrs, a parachute jumper.

Their glamorous love affair and
the many thrilling plane crashes
build "Central Airport" into a mighty
drama. Theprincipals arc as reckless
with their loves as they are with
their lives. But Barthelmesa bolievos
that a flyer, with his life always in
the handsof fate, is a coward to
marry.

Broken and filled with a savage
recklessnesswhen he learns that he
has lost the girl he lovos forever,
Barthelmoss turns to any flying job
that offers enough danger,whether
it's fighting in the Orient, or leading
a South American resurrection. He
becomesfamous even to the far cor-

ners of the earth as n pilot who
laughs at death, and even goes out
of his way to tempt it.

The ending of this throbbing First
National spectacle is one of the most
spectacularami thrilling scenes ever
filmed as it presenU a phaseof peace
time aviators' work. Barthelmess as
the pilot rescuesthe passengersfrom
a sinking plane in the storm swept
Caribbean sea.

Wellman, former war aviator who
directed "Wings" and "Young Ea-

gles," outdid himself in "Central
Airport" with his unbelievable sky
scenes.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Archie Dale is confined to her
bed, suffering with a wisdom tooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob't BigFmm vigited
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon, and
attendedthe meeting at Shallowater
Sunday night. Elder John T. Smith
of Lubbock is preaching to large at-

tentive crowds. The meeting closes
tonight (Tuesday.)

Miss Bessie and Quinton Bellomy
at rived home Friday after attending
the World Fair in Chicago and rela-
tives in Detroit They drove home a
new Plymouth Tudor Sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy and
John Clark left Saturday night for
Stenhensville. Texas, where they will
visit relatives until the end of the
week.

Misses Grace and Sue Branncn,
who have been atendingStateTeach-
ers' College at Las Vegas, N. M. re-

turned home Friday. They will re-

sume their studies in the fall.
Mrs. R. D. Belsel left recently for

Weatherford, Texas, where she will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Robeson, for several weeks.

Mrs. J. C Wade of San Augustine,
Texas, left Monday for Coleman,
where she will visit relatives before
returning to her home in East Texas.

Jodye Elmo Jones had his tonsils
removed at the West Texas Hospital
Sunday, and was brought home Mon-

day. He is doing nicely.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Davenport and

family spent the week with Mr. Dav
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enport's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Davenport, nt Portales. Mr. Daven-

port reported several inches rain at
Portales .and said a good rain fell all
the wny to Littlefield. On account of
the road being under water 17 miles
this side of Portales, he was obliged
to watt several hours before he could
make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Armon Lognn of
Lubbock and little son, Don, arevisit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Lognn at Denver, Colo,

Try our 40c meals nt the LITTLE-
FIELD HOTEL, the coolest place in
town to cat. ll-lt-- c.

Mrs. Rogers Willett nnd Miss Mary
C, Howard, Rogers and Patty of
Amherst wore guests Friday in the
W. H. Wnlker home. Miss Eddythe
Walker accompaniedthem home and
they all left Saturday for Ruidoso
for n week.

Travis Jones, who has been ill for
the past ten days, was taken to the
West Texas Hospital Friday morning
for treatment. He was accompanied
by Otto Jones and his mother, Mrs.
F. R. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro,
Mrs. Brantley Wolborn, Alton Renfro
and their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Stewart returned Friday
from a few days' trip into New Mex-

ico and Old Mexico. They visited
CarlsbadCaverns.El Pasoand Juarez.

Miss OdessaWills, who is attend-
ing businesscollege in Lubbock, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wills in Littlefield.

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL meals are
the best. We have tickets for your
convenience.Meals 40c worth mort.

c.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gordon Roberts sp-n- t

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Harvey on Eagt Seventh St.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutson moved
Tuesday of last week to the Charley
Harless home, which is being redec-
orated.

Field Coursein
Agriculture

Conducted byTech

A field course in agricultural eco
nomics which will cover 5,000 miles
in northernand eastern states left
Technological College July 15, un- -

der the direction of Dr. J. O. Ells- -'

worth, head ofthe department. Seven
students, juniors and seniors, are
making the trip. Economic problems
of agricultural life and farm manage--
ment will be studied on outstanding-farm-s

in 15 states and also theoper
ations of agricultural markets in Chi-

cago, Kansas City and New Orleans.J

The party will visit experiment j

3UIUUU3 unu agricultural iicpnninenis
of colleges, including Oklahoma A.
& M. at Stillwater, Iowa State Col-

lege at Ames, University of Minne-
sota at Minneapolis, agricultural ex-

periment stations at Madison, Wis.,
Urbana, 111., Lafayette, Ind., Baton
Rouge, La., and Crowley, La.

The Union stockyards and the
Board of Trade at Chicago will be
visited, also the Armour plant, the
Federal Reservebank, nnd the muni-
cipal produce market. Stops will be
made at the hay and grain markets
in Kansas City, the stockexchangein
New Orleans and, the municipal mar
ket and Federal Land bank in Hous-
ton.

The trip is costing 170 por student.
A bu3 has been chartered and will be
driven by the students. All equip-
ment will be carried on the bus. The
field course carries ninehours of col-leg- e

credit.

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Across Street from City Hall

ICE
DRIVE INI

PLATE LUNCH
23c

Delicious Foods Quickly Served

LON' CAFE
Littlefield

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office eror Sadler's

Otvg Store

uuj.tHELD, TEXAS

Ben M. Harrison, Jr.
On Honor Roll At
University of Texas

Ben M. Harrison, Jr., is named
among the 530 students of the Uni-

versity of Texasto comprise the hon-

or roll of the College of Arte nnd
s!nma ni thn University for the
spring semester, according to Dean
H. T. Parlin.

In compiling this honor roll, de-

signed to commend officially the
highest one-tent- h of the student bo-

dy, consideration was taken of both
the quantltv and quality of the work
done by each of the 1.13(5 students
in the College of Arts and Sciences.

Lender want-ad-s get results.

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hals Cleaned

nnd Reblocked

BILLS & HAZEL ,

Lawyers
Office unstalrs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 6.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

A. F. & A. ML

Meets every first Thursday of oacn
month

C. O. Griffin, W. M.
Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

CAPI
in fillinq

PRESCRIPTIONS
REGISTERED pharma-

cists . . . men whose qual-
ifications have been ap-
proved by the State nt

. , . those are tho
men who will fill your
prescriptions here.

Drug Supplies For All
Needs!

Grand Drug Store
The Drug Store of Littlefield

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadlers Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Re. Phone 28

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Otialfttrtci Jinrt P.na.l f ."'"' '"Mich,

Res. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drug Slors
Phone 31

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office nt Sadler's Drug Slots
Littlefield

Careful Eye Exam!rat!on-Comfortn-
ble

Gl.i ca

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
Office in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127- - Re , Phone3)

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Oillco Gl-- J PHONES Res. Ml
Office over Sadler's Drug Start

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Horn

BETTER

at MOODY'S CAFE

Nothing Over 25c

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND CRA-HA-

BREAD MADE EVERY

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMM0NS'

Furniture& Undertaking

418 Phelps Ave.

P.-Y-
OR HAMMONS

Licensed Embalmtr
Day Phone 64 Night Pb'" "

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLSBS

DRUG 8TORE

.JtesldenraPhime. N. WJI
- v.v ...-,

T.A. (TOM) BURT .

At the Conoco ,1Service Station, Foot of Main Street, Oppoii"
the Depot

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
"Fill 'er Up With Conoco Bronie"

THE
WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

phone JNSURA BONDS

MA
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orresjrondenceFrom Communitiesof Comity
RUBY NEWS

Mrs. W. H. Hughes and two chlld-.'rr,.mi- i.

Aiiz.. nrc hero for an
1fli iuv , , . .

lefimtC MEN Willi nur winner, u.
r.ropntcr nnd family. They also

,. to ! it othr relatives.
u. nml .Mrs. ii. ti " jsuuBm.i. - ., .... ,
Mr. ana .Mrs. noy uuiiymur

l. S.mdiy

0 D. Yc igcr nnd family of the
J Ranch were visiting in the
me of I la brother, J. H. Yengcr
j family rnursiiuy.
Mr. nnil Mrs. A. C. Gipson nnd
i children left Thursday for Cros-t-m

for n visit with her mother and
ut relatives. They were rtccom- -
" . . i'ini tr..
inIe( by .Mrs. nuiu i.uii. ...m

filter, who were returning to
. . 1.. ntliinn nftni. tintnrv

oir nome in . "f- - .(,
M here to the bedside of Mrs.
m mother, Mrs. Alice McClurc.
n. McClurc is mucn improved at
a writin,t.

E. Pierce of Hobbs, N. 51., who
I o came to be witn ins moincr, is
ill nerc.

Vlcs Om.i and Opal Cnrpcntcr
t spending the week with their
other and wile, .Mr. and kits. Key
im Carpenterof Abernnthy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Foustof Little
M were guestsof J. r . bibson nnd

rniily Sundny.

Mrs. D Garber and little dnugh
r. iiem ijiien, .urs. u. ii.i.iiu mm
ibv and Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Lackey
ft Friday for Santa'Hosa, Calif.,
fter spending several dnys with Mrs
arbcr's lister, Mrs. W. H. Pepper
'd family They came here from In
ram, lcxn, nnn ropon. mo country
par there to be extremely dry and

fhort.
Mr. an 1 .Mrs. W. E. Strickland en
rtaincd with a muslcalc in their

rone S.'urdny night. The Kelson
rothcr, of Sudan furnished the
:b',C,

k

Mr n--d Mrs. C. L. Henderson and
Mdr were guests of Mrs. Hcnder--
3DJ cr, .Mrs. uovcy .Mounce and
aiily of Anton Sunday.
The liuby club will have an ice

ochl at the home of Mr. and
Jre. J H Yrager Friday night, July
lit. F.r body invited and bring
ourni: ' . Cream nnd cakewill be
3la at fiit cents nnd cones nt two
or f.te cents. Music will be fur
shed t' roughout tho evening by
Jwar Cain and Will Doe Yeager.

RUBY H. D. CLUB
The Ruby Club met in regular
:.on Thursday, July 13, . at the
a? of Jin. J. F. Gibson, with ten
e"b r nnd two visitors present.
Dur tho business session, cdu- -

tion ! aid expansion committees
w r - (l, followed by n Iomoii by
ir r ir in on "Belief Canning in
and ( or .mnities." If this work is

?" I funds will be furnished by
e T I C, to purchase cans and
iU thereby needy families

rj r

oi

...i

r produce canned. Then
' r. turned to the K. V. c

ells How She Took

4 Ins. off Hips

7 Ins. off Waist
III JO lliva )f itrlrfT TtnianllMI

'---li- - w .... m w .
Mr. mica uiauirn oi sow

rtrlr f . .,..!. n Uin tnnl .4

chci off hips, a inches off bust and
.., ,vg U, ntllOtl fcjlt n..w

1 fin- - nnd look 10 yrs. younger."
10 gci rid or double enms, ouig- -

"f r i..l.. vnllj. Hr tnk n itnlcfo "'i 1 t;iy .una ui im "ii ,..
nd upper arms SAFELY and with- -
' n "omlort at the snmo time
mjd up glorious health and acquire
clear ikin. lirlMit nvns. enorirv and

iVDtn nAM . 1 1. ...nr.w fill..
pel p take a half teaspoonful of
uiMcntn sans in a glass 01 not u- -

" tverj-- morning ueioro oreiiKiuau
v t jiiavo nivna www

t a trifle at any drug store rthe
forld over. Mnke sure you get Kru- -
nen becauso It's SAFE. Money uacK
"oi joyiuuy satlsiied.

STOP!

SERVICE
Dvo in. Avail yourself of the
many conveniencesour station of-
fers. Our careful attendantswill
go over tho car In tho meantime,
testtnr A. -! munn .lIifn,""0 ovrviKiiig, 1 111-i-t ui"Off. V1I1.A f ........ . nH.l Ir1I1T-, -- .u ut yuur ci uuu jr.8a'cty, nnd pleased with the free

vice nnu those famous uuu
irodupf

Gulf Service Station
Hlshway No. 7

JppoihaWalker SeedSl Crtr Co.
Phone 200

L. R. SEWELL, Manager

in canneil mnnia .. ..rrii.,.
COrdlni' to thn timmml nf l.l !... 1

anil the number of cans filled.a social Hour followed. Lovely
of lend imii i.t.

angel food nnd golden cakes were
bui vuu uy uio Hostess.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs.
R. R. Carpenter in August the date
to be announcedlater. Wo will have
our lesson nn mnlr!no. rI,..i...i.....h AU1111IU1IIC1.
pickles.

ANTON

TIlG Himlnnia Mnn1. 1, --,,.,,l m

day night of Inst week was well at--
f AMilh.l f.. lie a.ur. aison representing the
Good Itond associationgave the prin-
cipal talk.

S. P. Phipps II. L. Jacksonnnd H.
G. Richardsattendeda Primitive Hap-ti- st

associationmeeting in Elmore
CItV. Oklll.. Inst unnl

A prohibition rally was held at the
School llOUSe Krill.iv nttrlit Tin.,
Judge Raliff and H. D. Adams woio
lunula uiu spenKers.

T. C. Kaker and family of Para-
dise and Mrs. II. Ii. Rhyme who have
beenvisiting in the W. C. Golaz home,
have returned home.

SUDAN

The businessmen and nronertv
owners along Main Street have sub-
scribed enoughmoney to pay for nn
asphalt top to be put on three blocks
of paving just being completed by
means of RFC funds. This will ren
dcr a big improvement over previous
streetconditions when completed.

Evangelist W. M. Speck will con
duct a revival meeting nt the Church
of Christ, beginning the third Sundny
in Augujt, continuing ten days or
longer.

Mrs. Clint Dyer nnd Mrs. Jud
Uriscoo were joint hostessesnt five
tables of bridge at the home of the
latter recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Payne won
high score,nnd Mr. and Mrs. James
Allridge second high. Following the
games a delicious saladcourse was
served to the large number present.

Herb Teal, manager of the Sudan
Produce, was ill and confined to his
bed last week, but is reported better,

The deal was closed recently
whereby Guy Shnrrock became the
owner of the Franks Service Station

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Tcnl have
as their guests Mrs. Teal's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark of Seminole,

AMHERST

Complimenting her daughter, Clau-di- e

Gubs on her birthday, Mrs. Mor-

ris, Satnrdny, July 2, entertained a
group of young folks with a party.

Gamos inside and out tho house
were enjoyed, following which tho
birthday cake was cut and served to
the following:

Allie Harmon, Crystoen White,
Allan. Jr.. S. W. LaJune Oxford,
nnnovln Ttnntauckor. Mary Esther
iiani-s-v Aimrrrio Alnin. Lainer. Kath
ryn Ballard, Annie Leo Nickclson,
Mnurlne, Grace Autroy, Sholit Hnrt-i.- f

iinnnln Mnatin. Junior Ulan- -

chard, Jack Melton, Robert Holland
Lee. Tomm e Loyd, Kill uracuey,
Cloy Carpenter, Lee Moore, D. C

Thn honoree. Miss Morns, being
unable to take part in the gamesbo.

cnuse of burned foot, had to sit by
,i inif nn. At ton o'clock thov as--

Mill, .WW.. w... -

1.1.. 1 1.. n in ihp Hvintr room
SCIIIUIUU 111 ...- - -
nnd the gifts were openednnd passed
nround .

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parker of

Littlefield were tho week end guests

of Mr, nnd Mrs. D. A. Adam recently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Harper have

lOCUlUll III ilvi w....

Mrs. Jnck Evans nnd children of

Mexia spent last weeK wiin nw w

ter and brother-in-la- Mr .and Mrs

C. A. Pigg- -

SPRINGLAKE

Mrs. S. A. Davis and Mrs. S. A

Miller visited Mrs. J. L. Hinson.Mon

(ay axiom-"'- 1-

A. C. Carton was in Plainview
Monday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JasperKelly spent

last week with Lemmie Ball.
T. S. Alair, daughter, Thelma and

Miss Leorn Jones mmio ...- -

trip to Amnrlllo saiuru.y.
J. L. Hinson and family were din.

nor guests Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs

posey
Mr.

l.uiiiii.'k"""
nnd Mrs. Williams of Qui--,

.i il.. nnct uxink with ills
taquo speni .V'"',' ,,"

Vmllv"" " 'brother, N. .

of this place .

Texas, is visiting Mrs. Gettlp's par--

!. Mr. jaj "' was .
guest Saturday night of Gladys Bar--

t0Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Miller have

moved to tho S. A. Davis farm Just

west of .Center. Mr. Miner nns

as janitor oi tne Bpriim
tho past two years.

.J . ...1,. nni 1 ttln daueh--
rroi. nuj, v.

ti.aai. Ton l.nvn ninved on tllQ
ter, iiouiu jk, -
school ground to the house' Juat v-

cbLT:lZ'r L el
.... 1 1.. l.n.. annrai HB VAntfOn
Hold wneru no - --,"- ."--- -

al agricultural teacher tho part four

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

years. We arc very glad to welcome
him as one of the Spring Lake fac-
ulty for the coming school yenr.

Mrs. Fred Ott and daughter, Inez
of Plainview visited relatives here
Sundny.

It. G. Wilson made a trip to Plain-vie- w

Sunday.
Mr. McDonald has started work on

a well in the cemetery. We hope in
the near future to have plenty of wa-
ter for the trees and flowers.

M. E. Cleavengcr of Canyon is
spendingthe summerwith his brother,
N. F. Cleavengcr and family.

Philip Jones was a Sunday guest
of Floyd Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Quail, Texas,
visited their son, Dewey Allen and
family over the week end.

VALLEY VIEW

This community was visited Frl
day evening by a wind storm which
blew down several small sheds.

Screy Moseley of Carthage, Texas,
is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Mnhan.

Mrs. W. M. Daniel is visiting her
duughter, Mrs. Ted King of Ralls.

Rev. and Mrs. Fulton have moved
from the Vnlley Gin to Mr. Ander-
son's place.

Mrs. Eicanbrnck is still confined
to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvnl Bynum visited
in thi3 community Sunday.

Rev. Fulton filled his regular
nt Hodge Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Fulton visited
in Levelland Saturday.

0LT0N

Judge Simon D. Hay and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bohner left recently for
Ottawa, III. They plan on spending
a month in the north, during which
time they will visit the Century of
Progress Exposition at Chicago. .

Mrs. Pearl Lynch of Littlefield has
accepteda position with the Mistletoe
Cafe, Olton.

Mrs. II. A. Cates and children arc
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Lotspecch at Mineral Wells.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lon Campbell have
moved into their now brick home on
Schriver Blvd.

Jnck Priddy and Evelyn Richard-
son were married Saturday, July 8.

J. W. Richards and family are va-

cating the property which S. A. Doss,
County Clerk, purchased from Huco
Rucker, some time ago, and Mr. Doss
will occupy theso premises.

C. O. Griffin and family have
moved into the house recently vacat-
ed by Mrs. Mangum and daughter,
5Iiss Lois.

StaleAgent Advises
Farmersto Grow

All FeedPossible

"The answer to the question of
what to do with retired cotton acres
nnd with the time releasedfrom tend
ing to them has beenwritten in the
'fields, in tlio barn lots and in the
homes of 100,000 farms these pas
big years," saysO. B. Martin, director
nf Texas Extension Service. "Now Is

tho time for Texas to cash in on the
work of its demonstration army-me-n

and women and boys and girls. Now
is the time for decisive action to
swing Texas to a better balanced
farm system while a now land policy
is in force."

"Tho great majority of estimated
cotton yields put into offer contracts
by Texas farmers in tho acrcngo re-

duction campaign arc conservative,"
announced H. H. Williamson, vice-direct-

and stato agent of tho Ex-

tension Service after checking county
inturns at tho end of the first cam-

paign period. "Unusually high esti-

mates of yields In some instances,
suggesting thnt mistakes may have
been made in preliminary estimates,

ll,HIIMIHHtllHMHIIIIHIIHimi"ll"MIIMtlllllillMlllltllllFl
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A Lasting Tribute

When a loved ono passes
on, you'll find that our
servicesleave a comfort-
ing memory and lasting
conviction that every-
thing possible has been
done.

HAMMONS
FuneralHome

:

Day Phone 64 Night Phone 3'Jij
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are to bo checked the week of July
lOtli in all --parts of tho State," he
continued.

"The Government?is offering the
cotton farmer a square deal and Is
demanding a square deal in return,"
he added. "No farmer is asked to
claim a lower yield for his retired
rotton acres thnn present prospects
Justify. It is well known that yields
of some farmers are higher than
thoseof others, but where the differ-
ence is very great tho Government
feels that a careful check should be
made to remove all doubt. The gov-
ernment has accurateproduction re-

cords In every county, nnd is well in-

formed on present crop conditions,"
Mr. Williamson concluded.

There should be no let-u- p in living
at home activities now that quick cot
ton money is In sight, points out Mil
died Horton, state homo demonstra-
tion agent and II. H. Williamson,
vice-direct- and state agent of tho
Extension Service in a joint state-
ment to farm families and to county
larm and home demonstration ngents.

"All that may be gained by cash
cotton rentals this summer may be
lost this fall and winter unless all
the feed and food that can possibly
be raised to advantage on the farm
is put into storehouse nnd pantry,"
they say. "Texas farm families saved
themselves the last three years by
making their fnrms almost self sus-
taining as far as feed and food are
concerned.There is no reason now to
stop feeding the hogs and beeves
for winter killing, or to sell off most
of the poultry flock, or to give up
pluns for a fall garden, or to give
away the steam pressure cooker and
scaler. Texas cotton farmers have
gotten a 'break.' If Uioy hang on to
their depression life saver living
at home they havea good chanceto
turn this 'break' into u permanently
better future," tho statement

Boiled to its essence, tho cotton
contractforces thesigner lo do some
thing townrd living at home, or to
ward enriching his land, or towaid
stopping soil erosion.

What can a farmer do with those
extra acres? Well, he can sow cow-pea-s,

season permitting, and have
some good cow and hog feed, and
perhaps some food for his family. If
lie gets a rain he might try a late
sowing of sudan grass. It should cive
him grazing for work stock and cows
until way up in the fall.

iflPII

mm

He may plant some late feed to
get his stock through the winter. He
may dig a trench silo and plan to fill
it with late feed. If someof the acres
are rather unproductive anyway, ho
might got rendy to have a filing at a
permanent pasture by sowing im-

proved grasses and clovers this fall.

Speaking of pastures, a fine way
to handle a few acres is by sowing to
such small grains as oats or barley
or rye this fall. A winter pasture
is something much to be desired,
thousands offarmers can tell you.

A good cover crop of sorghum or
cowpeas for turning under late this
fall might bo a good move. Whatever
tho future holds In store it's a safe
bet that low yielding acres won't pay
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tomorrow nny more than they do to-

day. A farmer for his own good
ought to either tune his poor acres
up with cover crops or manure, or
turn 'em out to pasture. .

Born to Mr. and Mrt. RJalto
Meacham of
night, July 12, a

Horn to Mr. and Mm. Claud Cook
of eight miles north of Littlofield

July 13, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

of Whitharral, July
G, a son.
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GardenFresh . . . Kept fresh
and for you by modemdisplay

The finest of fresh fruits
received day. That'sthe
offered you in trading at Piggly-Wiggl- y.

And, too, the cost of fine fruits and veg-

etables is no higher at an ordinary
store.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID EGGS

PlGGLY-WlGGL-
Y

. GROCERY & MARKET

PureWater
ilPi

Is Most Reliable
well designed, soundly constructed

box kept capacity PURE
WATER out of order.
functions after no outlay.for
costly mechanical repairs. Through

want and
is always kept perfectly.

Phonefor Our

SpeedyDelivery Truck

amount
Sesire will delivered to door, any-

where PROMPTLY! and
you'll again.
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Amendment

(Continued From Page 1)

Lamb county which will como within
tho $2 bracket. They arc Olton, Lit-

tleficld, Sudan and Spring Lake.
Senator Dupgan endeavored to

have all school districts with GO

square miles of territory receive the
?2 per month per pupil, but did not
receive sufficient support of the oth-
er legislators.

A very Important provision of tho
new rural nid law is the fact that
High school studonts riding in any
rural schooldistrict may be transport-
ed to a district having an affillnted
high school, the state paying the
transportationand tho tuition. This
ninko it llnnprommi-- v in mnintntn a
high school. The law provides thnt
ino statemust pay 2 per pupil por
month for transportationand $7.G0
permonth tuition, both items covering
the cost of attending an affiliated
Tiigh school.

The new law will bring state nid up
to approximately $G0,000 for the
schools of Lamb county during the
next school year, according to L. K.
Rochellc, county superintendent of
schools.

Mr. Rochellestated that the amend-
ment to the rural nid law was put
through by the efforts of Mr. Dug-ga- n,

and would benefit a large num-
ber of the schools in Mr. Duggan's
district the 30th Senatorial dis-
trict and great numbers of schools
throughout the state.

Feature of The Law
A number of the leading features

of the law are given in this article.
Section 1 of the law reads as fol-

lows:
"For tho DUrnOsr nf urnmntin.

public school Interest in rural schools
and equalizing the educational op-
portunities afforded by the State to
all children of scholasticage living in
small nnd financially v eak school dis-
tricts, there is hereby appropriated
out of the General Kevcnue, $3,000,-00-0,

or so much thereof as mev bo
necessary for the chool vear ending
August 31, 1084, nnd $3000.000or
as much thereofas may bo necessary
for the school year ending August
31, 1935, to be allotted and expend--d

in accordancewith the provisions
of this act; provided, that any un-
expected balance occurring at the
close of the year 1934, may be trans-
form! and added to the appropria-
tion for the year ending August 31,
1VOU.

Section 2 of the law says:
Stateaid undpr Jim nmvi.inn. .r

kjus act may be distribute in snM,
I way as to assist nil snnic r .

than 20 scholastics and not
nore than 400 scholastics located in
districts of not more than 500 schol-
astics, and consolidateddistricts which
have an averageof not more than 200
scholastics of each originnl district
composing the consolidated unit, and
all districts composed of entire
counties having a scholastic popula-
tion of less than 5,000; providing the
provisions of this section shall not
apply to any school district contain-
ing 48 square miles of territory or
more, and further provided that the

SPECIAL ON
PERMANENTWAVES
Beginning at 10 o'clock Friday
morning and continuing until Sat-

urday night, Jul) 2'.
Our Best $5.00 Guaran-

teed Wave For

FREE! FREE! FREE!
We will gi one of tnr-- c Wavos

Fr. . '

Friday,July 21, at 10 a. m.
Don't Fail To Be Here

MODERN BEAUTY
SALON

Mr. Sam Hutton, Prop.
Littlefield, Texas

Wholesale

provisions of this sectionshall not ap-

ply to any school district where CO

per cent, or more, of Its students arc
tiansportcd In public buses from the
rural districts."

Section 5 of the law provides that
"no school shnjl be granted nid un-

der the provisions of this net whose
nverage daily attendance is less than
70 per cent of the scholastic census
enrollment for either white or color-
ed school."

Section 7 of the law reads as fol-

lows: "Xo part of the nid herein pro-
vided for teachers' salaries shall be
given to a school district with an as-

sessedvaluation in excessof $3,000
per scholastic,as shown by the schol-
astic census,said valuation being

as provided heretofore;pro-
vided, thnt this sectiondoe not npply
to schpol districts thnt levy nnd ns-se- ss

a $1 tax on the $100 valuation
of taxable property."

Section 8 of the net says:
"No part of the aid herein pro-

vided shall be used for increasing the
monthly salary of any teacher, but
the funds provided for in this act
jhnll bo used for the exclusive pur-
pose of extending the length of the
school term 'of the schools situatedin
the district receiving such nid on the
basis of a schedule of teachers' sal-- 1

aries to be determinedby the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction I

with the npproval of the State Board
of Education."

Cnnftnti O nf inn nut ana '

"Al state aid schoolsof tho un-- 1

affiliated class shall provide a term
of approximately eight months. These
schools shall be classified by the
county school board as to provide
as near as possible an eight month's,
term out of State, county nnd local
funds. Should there not be sufficient
funds to main tho school as herein'
stated, then state aid may be grant--
cd, subject to other provisions of
this act; provided, that road condi- -
tions would present the transporta-
tion to nearest accredited high
school." i

During the week beginning August
7, supervisors from the State Depart-
ment of Education will visit Lamb,
and othercounties of this section,and
will be available for meetings and
conferenceswith trustees for tho pur--
poac of assisting in planning the
work for the school year 1933-3- 4.

Schedule of Salariet
A schedule of teachers' salaries in

rural aid schools for 1933-3- has
been adopted bythe State Hoard of
Education. I

Trustees in making contracts with
teachers in schools of the unaffilia-- !
ted type shall follow the salary sched-
ule as prepared by the StateBoard of
tuueauon. Any excess salaries can-
not be madeup out of rural aid funds.

The schedule approved by the
State Board of Education is as fol-
lows:

One-teach-er schools, $80 per
month; two-teach- schools,principal,
$85 per month, assistant, $75 per
month,; three-teach-er schools,princi-
pal $95 per month, each assistant,
$75 per month; four-teach- schools,
principal, $100 per month, primary,!
$85 per month, other assistants, $75

'

per montn; live-teach- er schools, prin-
cipal, $105 per month, primary teach-
er, $85 per month, other assistants,
$75 per month; schools,
principal $uu per month, primary I

innnhny QQK nAM U...L. -- il .
.N...S...W, v" - iiiuiiui, inner assis-
tants, $75 per month; seven-teach-

schools, principal, $120 per month,
primary teacher, $85 per month, high
school assistants, $85 per month,
other assistants. S7R nor mnnth.
schools above seven teachers, princi
pal, $i& per month, primary teacher
$85 per month, high schoolassistants,
$85 per month, other assistants, $75per month.

Cotton Control

(Continued From Page 1)

age would be entitled to tbneo .mvC'
monts.

A parity price Is one designed to
raise the purchasing power of the far-
mer's dollar to tho same level it had
during the pre-w- ar period.

This plan would abandon both th
option and the loasing elements that
went into this year's program which
administratori legarded of an emer-
gency nature. Farmers who signed
contracts in this year's acreage re-
duction campaign were given either
cah payments for retiring from pro
duction a portion of their crops, or
were given rnh payments and an
option to buy apecified nmounts of
Goernmontowned cotton at six cents
n pound five cents below the mar-- 1

kct price.
ResemblesWheat Plan

The new plan will bear many re-

in mblancuato the wheat program on
which administrators will concentrate
next what they called nn "education-ol-"

campaign some of whoso methods

Al Pump
Gal. 16c
3rd Gal 14V2C

I

HHP

GAL.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
will bo reminiscent of liberty loan
drlTcs.

Gaudy posters urging farmers to
"stand by your own neighbor," nnd
speakers with demonstrated persua-
sive abilities aro to be sent Into many
of tho 800 counties where whent is
the chief crop to lay the foundation
for an effort to obtain agreements
from growers starting August 1.

Farmers will be nsfced to sign
agreements to reduce their acreage
in 1934 nnd 193G up to 20 per cent
in return for cash payments provid-
ed from a fund now swelling with
the proceeds of tho 30-cc- per bu-

shel tax on grain milling which went
into effect July 9.

No Better Tractor fuel

For

Arknnsas nnd Alnbama were the
first statesof tho "solid south" to
vote for tho repeal of tho prohibi-
tion amendment. Incomplete returns
of Mondny's voting showed that Ala-

bama favored repeal by about two
to one. The vote for lcpenl in Ar-

kansas was three to two.
Yesterday's vote brought the num-

ber of states record for repeal
18, with yet to score
their first victory.

Tennesseewill vote todny, with

nrn following Friday.

must vote repeal

prohibition amendment

Field

Egg Co.

Wilson, who beenman-

ager Littleficld Poultry Egg

FlMil stmorvisor
Lubbock rouury
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CarnivalDay
At Renf Bros.Saturday
The will be youngagainat Renfro Bros. Saturday. We've planned
prizes for everyone. We have balloons and toys for kiddies prizes
with variouspurchasesfor the olderones. Visit this store Saturday and
bring the kiddies Let's all have fun together.

5 Basketsof Groceries
At various times Saturdaywe will 5 BIG BASKETS OF GROCER-IES-ABSOLUTEL- Y

FREE! Come, andask for It's very simple.

DemonstrationsAll Saturday
Several factory representativesof various nationally known brands of foods
will be our store giving free demonstrations all dav Saturday. They are

position give you much helpful and educational in preparing
your meals.

Here few of Advertised products be demonstrated:

COFFEE
KING SOAP

--MORTON'S SALT

Arkansas,Alabama
Repeal

prohibitionists

Appointed
SupervisorLubbock

Poultry

HEY! HEY! KIDDIES,

ro

Free!

Free Day

information

-U-PTON'S TEA
-K-ELLOG'S RICE CRISPIES

BalloonsandToys Tots!
Here Kiddies Free for you too. Balloons galore and all kinds
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MUST WITH THEIR TO RECEIVE
FREE BALLOONS AND PRIZES!

AGAIN RENFRO
BROS. LEAD

They SendCream PricesUp!
advertisement appeared concerning creamopening and paying pound abovemarket price butteKcream Littlefield advanced pound facedecl nlntr

Comeand Join In the &j3I i$if

PAVEMENT STATE

Barney

couple
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for

PARENTS

usual? "nw
Regardless where you sold your

cream Saturday
RENFRO'S
FOR YOUR GETTING PER LB

We Don't Give You Checks

WE CASH!

RenfroBros.
pnnprny nuy Your Cream, Poultj EgB, Mml Produce,

.! .u...H.e. unc-jio- p store Littlefield
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Guaranteed bum any or
lefunded.
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FRYERS

OR HENS

At RenWs All Day

Any day in week you

can buy live fryes or
at this store. And at the

lowest possible prices.

PlaceYour Orders

Early For

DressedChicken

We Recommend

Makes delicious band-wiche-s,

excellent with

meats,salads,

Testedand

Good Housekeeping
Magazine
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